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“ S '  Bulldogs Open Hay
A U la in sJo n lg h tAmoiic Ufe'i djrlaf em btn

H m m  am .xaj n frata— • ,k
Whan Fm right, ao one remeei- 

ben .
When I’m w roof, no one for- 

feta.
• • • - -

We hope b]A the time you read 
thia every one baa received that 
badly needed September rain, if  It 
doeant rain at the flrat football 
fem e, the aand will probably blow 
-^ t ’a uaually one or tuther.

Speaking o f fobilMill, ‘bettiar 'get 
out that atadium aeat, football 
blanket, thennoa bottle, banner, 
megaphone and what have you. 
Tonight’a the night. Aa the aeaaon 
weara on, y oo ll need that over 
eoat, foot warmer, and ear muffa 
too.,

By the time we get 'qut o f i^e 
houae. each of ua will look like 
an individual moving van. Seenu 
it takes more articlea to enjoy a 
football game every year.

Do we. get softer, or do the 
nigbta get polder? There ia cer
tainly no leu  excitement than in 
the *‘g o ^  oie days,”  when there 
were no stadiurtu to hook the aeat 
onto, iemona replaced the thermos 
bottle, and a good constitution re
quired ho blanket.

Although the only way we can 
recognise our friei^s if by the 
color of their hats, when we leave
the game, we can still talk.

• • •
If Bill Chancy carries the chain 

or down marker at tqe football 
gaaac tonight, thia will be hia 100th 
time in 10 years to perfonq aiKh a 
aervice. The ez-Bulldog is an ardent 
booster c i  the teams that have fol
lowed hia 1M7 ^

We’re really disappointed in 
Kenneth Turner. He said if hia 
new baby were a boy, he was go
ing to name it Kabooae (the end!). 
It had to start with a ”K”  beeew 
all o f the Buster Fenton grand
children’s names do.

However, Mecky must have talk
ed him out of it, because it turn
ed out they named him Kane, to go
with Kim, Ken and Keith.

• • s
Peggy* Elliott really started it, 

though. She and O. C. have Karen 
and Kent.

It’s always interesting wonder
ing what the Fenton gals will name
the next one —T?

• • •
B le i^  are the deaf. They do 

not hear the yakking of the dumb.
• • •

Johnny Wells has his nose in 
the air this week. And no wonder. 
He holed-out from 50 yards away 

(Cont’d. on Beck Page)

Toler TeUs Of 
Life b  Japan \

Tkhoka Bulldogs open their 19S7 
football season with the Plains 
Cowboys there tonight, Friday, at 
8K)0 o’clock. The first home game 
udll be with Denver (^ty 
here Friday night o f next week.

Conches Bill Hsralsen and Dean 
Wright again have ah inexperiene- 
ed squad this year. There are tap 
teturnlng lettennen from  last j ( e ^  
team which won two games, but 
only four o f these boys were of- 
fen^ve starters.

However, there will be a little 
more depth this,year than last, 
with possibly 26 boys of the 44 
man squad capable of Ifiliing a 
spot on the team. There ma'y be 
a little more speed and fin e ^  in 
the backfield. Although the start 
ing line men, like some of the 
backfield boys, lack experience, 
the most encouraging feature is 
the fact that they have a. great 
deal of hustle and desire to play 
the game.

In fact, Coach Haralson wal 
pleased with the hustle shown in 
the first week’s work-outs. He w u 
also pleased with the showing made 
against Seminole in the scrimmage 
Saturday night bere^ (See story on 
Sports page.)

Tahoka will go up against Plains 
with two of its top backs on the 
injured list. Quarterback Karl 
Prohl, arouitd whom most o f the 
offense and defense was being 
built, re-injured his knee on the 
second play of the scrimmage with 
Seminole and may see little or no 
action. Karl was looking great'ia  
this year's prc season workouts, 
and his low  w W be hansy. George 
Adanu Is his replaeement. Also 
lost in the scrimmage with Semi
nole, at least for a week or two, 
is a top proq met at halfbeek, Billy 
Tooslinson, who also received a 
badly bruised kitee.

Plains (Cowboys last year de
feated Tahoka U  to 6 at Kelly 
Field here, and are expected to 
be Just as tough this year.

Beck again at Plaiaa this year 
are B alfba^ Bens. ^  speed maî  
chant who deeH Tahoka misery 
last year; Left End Williams, an 
eaceDent pameuatcher; Todd, the 
Center; and Stotts, an outstanding 
tadde.«

Plains "oaehes Jack Pierce from 
West Texas SUte and Rip Sewell 
from Tulsa University, both new 
there this year, state their team 
will not be quite so heavy as last 
year but should be faster.

The band and pep squad and a 
large number of fans will follow 
the team to Plains. A TNMAO bos 
will carry about 42 fans to four 
out-of-town games again this year. 
Plains, Lockney, Slaton, and Floy- 
dsds. ’’Red”  Brown and Dr, Emil 
Prohl are in charge of bus arrange
ments.

BILL H ARAL^N

Showm  Help 
County

Heavy showers Sunday aftemoen 
greatly benefitted many crops over 
a wide area of Lynn County. Rain
fall ranged hp to two inches and̂
mors.

Receiving from a half to three- 
quarters were parts of the Petty, 
West Point, and Three Lakes com- 
munities. Southeast of hsee Lakes 
in the Wells and T-Bar communi
ties the Call was heavier. W, W. 
Hagood reported a fine rain, W. 
R. Ledbetter, reported two inehw 
and-T. B. Barton 2B inches.

Begipning at the Dave McMil
lan place and extending toward 
ODonnell, some hail aecomi»anied 
the rain and did some damage.

Good rains were also reported 
in parts of the old South Ward, 
Midway, and.^oe Bailey eommuid' 
ties, about a quarter at Draw but 
heavier west, showers at Redwine, 
Edith, and Grassland, and parts of 
the New Lynn, Wilson, and an 
area east of Wilson.

Showers in Tahoka Saturday 
night and Sunday4otsled only .18 
inch.

Crops generally^are doing well, 
although much cotton and feed ia 
stiH suffering and production will 
be cut on nuny acres. Insects, es
pecially leafwomu, are giving the 
farmen . much trouble. County 
Agent Bill Griffin states a new 
crop of leafworms is now hatch
ing out.

Winner
Sbow

Winners o f the Lynn County 
lira ou t Show' held here Satur

day have been announced Iqr Coum 
ty Agent BUI Griffin.

Ghry Grogan o f Tahoka won 
firet fdaee, end Terry PhUlipa, al
so o f Tahoka was sseend. MUgs 
Hoerbe and Jlnuny Giddhom, 
both o f Wilson, p la ^  third and 
fourth respectively; ^ d  Sammy 
Anderson of ODonnell was fifth.

Grogan and Coy Rinne o f Wll- 
sqn, who has the Sears 4H  club

r , frttl show their animals ia 
distHet show at Lubbock this 
Sautrday,

P ris^  ranged from $8.00 for 
first place down to $5.00 for fifth, 
and the money.WUI be applied on 
bog raising equipment.

DEAN WRIGHT

. John Toler told his impressions 
of Japan and its people after 
spending three years there in a 
talk before Tahoka Rotary CHUb 
Thursday goon of last week. He 
will return to Japan shortly to 
spend another ydar and a half.

John is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Toler, a graduate o f Taho
ka High School and of Texas Tech. 
While serving in the Army, he 
sent to Japan, received his dis
charge there, and remained to 
teach English in a Japanese school 
while studying the Japanese lan
guage. On completion o f his cur
rent work, he expects to return to 
the States to teedi Japanese.

Japan is about half the sIm  of 
Texas but has about half the popu
lation of the United Stated he. 
stated. The city Of Tokyo has a 
population greater than Texas.

He found th i coibRns and mai 
■ers o f the Tapanesg iM et diffi
cult to become acenstoraed wifik 
But, he ixpUdned, Japan Is rapid
ly becoming more Western ia Ita 
mode of life.

Fqr example, Jananeae take their 
shoes off hdfbfi, antertog theil 
homes, the raasoii balfig that a 
floor Is esvered ky a two-lneip 
thick mat and aboe^ would scuH 
and wear eul the mat quickly.

(C oafd. Ob Back P api)

Tailoring Class Will 
Meet Next Monday

Classes for sa adult taUoring 
course erill begin Monday after
noon, Sept 8, at 2:45 at the houM 
economies eottage, according to 
Mrs MadeUne HegU homcioaking 
teacher.

()uick methods in dothing eon- 
strucUoa srUl be emphasised she 
said.'

A ll those interested are asked 
to meet at the cottage at the des
ignated time and date.

OAKDNKBS ,V m T  HERE
Rev. and Mrs. MUton Gardnst 

and Toawny Jan of Fort Worth are 
here visiting friends and his broth-, 
er, caifton, in Wllaon. Gardner is 
attending seminary in Fort Worth 
and teaching at Texas Wesleyan 
Collegu. He was North Elementary 
pvbidiwi here for twa years: Their 
twuysg i old daughter, who nade^ 
arent surgery for a Wlmms tumor 
j  year ago, is doing fine and do^ 
tors are vary sBCoaragiBg for her 
complete

John Draper k  
Band President

John Draper, who is drum ms-. 
Jor of the Ihhoka High School 
bend, has been elected president 
of the band for tha coming yaar.

Other officers choeen by the 
local organiiatioe include Jolenc 
Sikes, vice paesident, and Peggy 
Halamicek, aecretary.

This jresr. Draper #U1 bc'aaaist- 
ed in leading the bend by Janey 
Wart, and twirlers wiU ba San
dra McNecly, Linda WUlianu, Bet
sy Adams and Mary Jane McCord.

Under the d ire^on  of Eddie 
Bowman the band will make ita 
first appearance of the year to
night at Plains at the Bulldog- 
Cowboy football' t u t .

Congratnations:
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Turner on 

the birth of s son Monday at 4:29 
a. m. in West Texas Hospital. 
Weighing six pounds, ID ounces, 
he has been named Kane Craw
ford. He has one big sister, Kim, 
four years old. and twin brothers, 
Ken and Keith, almost two years 
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tekell on 
the.,birth of .a  son weighing 7 
pewits 18 ounces in an El Paso 
hospital Thursday evening of last 
week at 8:00 o’clock. Wayne ia in 
the Army stationed at Fort Bliss. 
The mother is the former Loretta 
Bartley, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bartley, laft 'Tuesday to 
see the new grandeon. Paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. O 
O. TafceU o f Dixie.

W nJfB R SMIf M SPEAKER
Wilmer Smith ef New Rome, a 

director of the Central ^ n k  for 
Oooperativee ia< Waablohnn, D. 
C., will bo a' featured speaker at 
tha Now Mexico atate 'division 
meeting o f the WMdia Bank for 
Cooperathus ia Eaidoao next Mon 
day night.

Premium Bale 
b  Being Cinneid

Lynn county's first bale of 1007 
cotton was due to be g in ^  Thurs
day evening or Friday morning, ae- 
eor^ing to Informatioa receivad by 
Tha Nesrs. -*
- - H. Q ik irp  [ i  Piity Gin Co. re
layed 77m Nesrs the information 
that Foy Todd, srho forma south 
o f Petty, sras puUing a halo Thure 
day afternoon srhich he hoped to 
gin.

Rumor Thursday also hsd thst 
a Tahoka area farmer sras trying to 
get a bale. ^  —

The first hale placed on the 
First NsUoaai Bank comar ia Ta
baka raiaed aad gianed la  ̂tha 
county srin get the premium* of
fered by Tahoka’b u sln ^  firms and 
Lynn county ginners.

New Minister 
For Local Church

Leroy Cowan of Gormsn, |Who 
has been selected as the new minis
ter of the Trfaoks Church of Christ, 
expects to move here September 
20, and will fill the pulpit for the 
first time on Sunday, Sept. 22.

He srill succeed Minister Doyle 
Kelcy, here more than five years, 
who moved to Andresrs on August 
18- '  ■ .

Minister Cowan is 34 yesM of 
age, Btarried, and has two child
ren, a boy and a girl. He has been 
at Gormsn four years, and hat 
also served at Cross Plains and 
at a church in - Oklahoma. A 
graduate of Abilene Christian Col
lege, he and his wife were for 18 
months with Boles Orphans Home 
St ()uinlan.

Recently, four niMmbera of the 
Tahoka Church of Christ, L. A. 
ForaytiM, James Phillips, Ted 
C3uncy. and C. E. Ford, wvot to 
OormiA board tha minister preach, 
and rtported to the Elders of the 
Chureh, who .voted to bring him
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Tahoka Enrollment 
Shows Slight Gain
Elton A, Park Wins 
National Contsts

Bgt ElUn A. Park af AM- 
lauo, aau af Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Park, haa raesuHy wnu two 
IMBvMual ftrat plaeaa. M tha 
natwual ptstsi abaottag ceu- 
iMt held at Cauw Pwry, OUo-

Sponaered by the Ngtloaal 
Rifle Aaau. for both dvtllaM, 
and Bsilltary ' persauael, the 
eveut had ItM  coutestanta. 
Park waa alao a member ef 
the first place Fenrth Anny 
Reserve Team which wen a 
trophy In the sharpshooters 
class,

Sgt Park has received a let-  ̂
ter of commendatioB from the 
Secretary of the Army congra- 
tnlating him on his succeM la 
the contest.

O*Donnell Receives 
First J9S7 Cotton

O’Donnell received its first bale 
of 1907 cotton Wednesday, Clar
ence Williams of p ’Donnell Gin 
snd Grain Co. reports.

The bale was brought in by John 
f tepbens of Mesquite community in 
Borden county, snd the 2,000 
pounds of seed cotton produced 
a bale weighing 515 pounds. TTie 
cotton was Paymaster 101 planted 
on May 18. Mr. Stephens hsd to 
pick over 40 to 50 acres to get the 
bale.

First Lottd Milo 
Gets $100 Premium

W. A. Morris <A near Grassland 
brought in the first load of 1957 
milo to Goodpasture Grain early 
Wednesday morning, T. Hale re
ports.

The firm presented him with g 
$100.00 bonus check for the first 
load, as advertised by the firm 
Isst week.

Methodist Men Will 
Meet Monday Night

Tahoka Methodist Men will have 
their monthly dinner meeClng Mon
day Bight foMB 7:Bi bbM  t:$0 at
the church, announces Wynne Col
lier, prasident.

A . musical program plus a talk 
by Hans Imiger, Swiss student 
Icrc as summer guest of the Rotary 
Club, will be presented. Happy 
Smith and Dr. Sklles Thomas are 
in charge of the program.

Cooks for the nnesl ere Louie 
Weathers. Roger Bell, Rush Dud
geon, Ross Smith, and Tom Gill.

G. R. Baker Is 
Buried Here . .

Graveside services for G. R. 
(Roy) Baker, 66, of Clyde snd 
formerly of New Lynn, were held 
Friday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock in 
Tshoks Cemetery^ Services hsd 
been held at 10:00 a. m. that day in 
Clyde Methodist Church with the 
deceased’s old time friends, Rev. 
Lloyd Msyhew of Lamesa and Rev. 
Crabtree of Slaton officiating.

Mr. Bakar tanned in the New 
Lynn area about tan years, first 
on tha Lockwood plaea east ol 
<iew Lynn and then on the Carmack 
farm sevtn miles east of Tshoks. 
He aad wift movod to Clyde about 
ten years ago. where they bought 
a rt^dence.

Survivors include his wife; feur 
sons, James A. Baker of $615 23rd 
street. Lubbock, Rev. Leroy Bakei 
of Amherst, Rev. Lather Baker of 
Boston, and Billy Bakar of (Hyde; 
one daughter, Mrs. Otis Conlee of 
Clyde; one sisteK, Mrs. Lenaie Gnt 
Hnsworth of Luhhsek: three bredh- 
ers, Joe and Hugh Baker, both of 
Winters, sad Rev. S. A. Baker of 
Waco; and 11 grandehUdren.

Bobby LMbbm) hat fisBe to Gal- 
vestoB, whecB he will begla study 
In tha UnlvBnMqr o f T hus fdMtol 
o f MMBeliM.

SHELDON lUSfEL MOTBB 
Rev; MuMon RbmMI, formurty 

artth the F|nt B affitt Churefc ef 
Tahohiu writes Tha News he it 
now musie and educational A roc 
tor Of (he BrislM Swael Bapfist 
Ghurch o f Santa Aae, CMIf.

IN NURSE TRAINING 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee D a ^ tt. 

accompanied fiieir daughter, (Caro
lyn, to Abilene Monday, and aha 
is entering nurses training in Hen
drick Memorial Hoapital Nurses 
School snd Hardln-Simmons Unl- 
veraity. She Is taking a three imar 
course.

PICNIC AT T-BAS 
A family picnic will be held 

Saturday night at T-Bar CountrF 
Club. SJI members are Invited Jr 
qume, bring their family and a 
ficn ic Innch, Mias Echo Milltkah

Wm, Bi Caudle In 
Naval Training Z

Norfolk. Vs.—WUUam B. Cau
dle, fire control technician second 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles M. Caudle of route 1, O’Don
nell, and husband of the Miss 
Mary M. Rosner of Chicago, 111., ia 
attending the Naval Instructors 
School, Naval School Command, 
Norfolk, Va.

This school is attended hy out
standing Naval personnal who have 
been selected because o f their abili
ty as instructors in some phase of 
the Naval Training Program. The 
course specialises in developing 
the knowledge, skills, techniques 
and methods required by Navy In- 
stmetors.

Upon eomplktioB of the course,' 
graduates are returned either to 
the eommands from which they 
were received or ordered to vart- 
otii Naval aetivltiei as lastructors.

'  --------------— •GAlGNATi ABB HOME
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Oalgnst, ae- 

eompanled jfir. their graaddaughter. 
Dawn Gaignat of Lubbock, aad 
Lynctta Cain, daughter o f Mr; and 
Mrs. Alton Cain,  ̂ have returned 
from an extended vacation trip to 
Arisoaa and California. ^

r.riffin WUI Judge 
Shoum In Area

Bill Griffin, county agent, will 
be busy in several fairs and shows 
of the area during the coming 
weeks.

On Sept. IB, he will Judge the 
sgricultural exhibits of the Daw
son County Fair, and op Sept. 13 
he will Ju^e the livestock entries 
in the F lo/d (bounty Fair.

The week of Sept. 2828 he will 
serve as superintendent of the 
stock show of the Panhsndle-South 
Plains Fair at Lubbock, snd will 
also be in charge of arranging the 
Lynn county exhibit at the fair.

On Oct. 3. Mr. Griffin will Judge 
the annual Howard County Pig 
Show at Big Spring.

Mra. J. J. AtUnaon o f Brwwi 
(M d, pioneer Tahoka dtlaaa, M 

laMHng a few weeks with k aow M 
Oanew Ctty, Cilsrade.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tandell 
girls, Jo Aaw aad Dona 
Sweetsrater, spent the 
with Mrs. Taadril.

and 
, af 
end

S tiff  Caia win laeve Saturday 
for Aastin to n ta m t his studiM 
ia the Uaiverstty e l TSaas.

CHICEEN DINNER
Ladies of the Wtlqon community 

will serve a fried chicken dinner 
Thursday night at 7:30 p. m. in 
the high school cafeteria, accord
ing to H. G. Hook.

Proceeds will go to the building 
fund for the Wilson perk, the de
velopment of which is sponsored 
by the Lions Club,. jPUtes will be 
$1.00 each.

The com m ute for serving the 
dinner is composed -of Mmes. A. 
A. Teincrt, R. A. KsMich, Jlggs 
Swann, and Ira (Hary, Everyone is 
arged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johp D. PhilUpt, 
who hive been living on their farm 
near New Home which is fanned 
hy B. N. Rudd, have au>ved to 
l^ itn ey . They Immed no bridges 
and will be beck, at leqri occas
ionally. ' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley SIgnuia and 
ckildrsB o f Hetwford were here 
Sunday night and Monday visit
ing the (Charles Keids and other 
friends.

About 870 students started to 
bool ia Tahoka puUic schools 

thia weak and.the enroUaaeat ia 
axpeeted to inereasa in tha next 
taw weeks, aa ntw atudenta usual
ly regiater on Mondays, according 
to Supt Otis Spean.

Thia figure is higher than that 
reeordad for the first two dajrs 
of sohool in 1966 when 821 students 
had enrolled.

The big increase is la the South 
Elementary building where 245 
students are registered as compar
ed with 211 last year. This is largn 
ly In the first grade, where m ore, 
white children and fewer Latin 
Americans registered than did last 
fall. However, the ffibt grade has 
four sections, two for* whites and 
two for Latins, and the situation 
can be i^ned out without the' addi
tion of another teacher, Spears 
said.

A total of 282 had registered 
Tuesday in North Elementary and 
292 in the eighth grade and high 
school, only five more than last 
fall’s enrollment. The Colored 
school lu s  42 students. At the 
time the total was reported, seve
ral-other students were in the pro
cess of enrollment.

Several -changes have been made 
srithin the faculty this year, giving 
more benefits to the students, snd 
severs! new teachers have been- 
employed replacing those who re
signed.

*17110 year Mrs. Alton Ledbet* 
ter has been changed from fifth 
grade tcKber to homemaking and 
biology in high achool. Mrs. Allyn 
Cox movad frojn fourth grade to 
siath grade. Other changes In
clude one speech class, with Dean 
Wright ~u inatructor, and J. B. 
Howell as teacher of general math, 
aa srell as being grade school 
principal.

Tha duties of the librarian aad 
annual sponsor, previously filled 
by Mrs. Paul Pittman, who re- 
•igaed, are being split between tero 
new tiachsrs. M n. George Yeung, 
history aad Spanish taacher. svill 
be librarian, aiid Mrs. N. E. Wood 
will take over the sponsurship of 
the annual aa well as teach eighth 
grade science and high school 
math. r

Tom Bartley tejolned th* facul
ty this year af*.>r an abtcnce of 
teversl years and will tesch civics, 
general science, eighth grade 
science, and three Junior high 
school physical education riawet. 
Mrs. ITielms Dewhre is the neW 
second grade teacher, snd Eddie 
Bowman it the new band director. 
(Nhefwise the faculty remains the 
isme.

Films Are Shown 
At Civic Club Meet

New Home Civic (Hub Monday 
night was entertained with two 
movie filnu of Interest, “Concrete 
Pipe”  and its use in irrigation snd 
“ Fishing Fever,”  a film from the 
Texas Game and Fish department

A "Man of the Year'” will be se
lected by the New Home club, on 
the suggestion of Rev. Hugh Dan
iel. snd a committee waa named to 
determine means of seleeting the 
man for the honor. Awards win 
again be presented the outstanding 
boy and girl athlete of the school.

Another committee was named 
to work at the gates of New Home 
football games In order to release 
teachers to work in the concession 
booths.
'“ Italian spaghetti, telad. Mrs. 
Moiris Renfro's fried bread, cher
ry pie and Ice cream were served 
by the Home Demonstrstioa club 
hufies. - I '

' -̂--------
Mrs. John Hflnor reports her 

son. Major Max Minor o f the U.
ing to tlfoS. Air  ̂Force, is retu'rhing 

States from Japan. His wife 
children are a t

and

Dr. and Mn. K. R. 
is  their vislthr this 
garet Hutchison Q ly-
Miss Hutchison is e ffiu r 'to  Mrk 
Durham.

V .
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Til# Lyna County Wtwn. Tihoitt. Ttnaa

#  For Sale Or Trad^
FO I^A LE  A  red ttnlleriiu lenfth 
ton u i. Taffetta and m ( akirt aad 
a laec bodke. (aiaa 10-12). PImo* 
2208. New Ljran. 4M tp
POB SALE—An AC eonbine 1995 

— Bodel. Phone FC-5079, Sana B(F 
one odlc wnat a id  a nuW 

south Graaslaod. 47tlc
waryb. ot 
aad W f
'f 6 i  SALE—All 1997'Tdcriitooa 
at eoat or below, win take trade- 
tan,' op to M  BMwtha to pay. 
LOGAN RADIO A TV. I ftA jlt  ind  
A«e. R-, Labhack. T en t.

POE SALE—B if ooearaqr braakinc 
plow aa rabber. Alao 1902 Ford 
traotor, wiU trade for a big taadon 
diac. Wapmoo Hharirtor, half nL  
mxth o f damp dfE tp

POE SALE—Modara bloade E 
dining room aet in eaeaUeat 

eooditioa. Fbone 910 after SKIS p.
8S2te

FOR SALE — Light 
trailer. See A. G. Meadowi, phOM

POE SALE—Ford SUtioa W agoo; 
Coaatrjr Sedan Edoor. with on  
drive- Phone 192. or tea B. L . Par^

I SAFE—Good 
Bona Smith or caU 2IBJ.

POE SALE—^ eo  row A. C. Com- v^ wlaiwaw —  am
M M O c .a it n d .io r l l> ,M M iM  0 1 «  OOT LAT-AW AT f l A * -
drag btaaktag

• paaioowe -
I 21tJ . RULE SALT to kUl vaada

^  fMloO m  too. t  D. (Sh

W w ^ m . Phone 
Bweet SL, 901. .
NOW IS A  GOOD TDIB to tartiBaa 
ymar lawn for winter and to kill 
o i l  the grab wonaa. Date Thoran 
Firm  Store. €T-tie

Repair Loans
S%

Aay Kind o f Repair or
Addition To Tonr Boost 

Up to $2,900.00

Garago aad Oat
we o r  An Kinds

I Doss Not Have 
To Be Ctear

Shamb'nrgerrGee 
Lumber C o.!

2U

90B  SALE —  Old T ^oha Cafe 
Building te be teen down or aov- 
od. Goad lomber aad aaabte ahaet 
Iraa. 2Tk9S feet at anijr $389.00 
Can i i  er tagoire at McCord Motor 
Co. dEtfc

POE SALE-U sod Tlrae, aU siees 
Deris Tire Steca. 2Etfc

r a ta .
TV-EADIO m-te

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PBOPEBTIES

A. AL CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

USED TV SETS
FOR SALE

New Set Guarantee

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
• TABOKA. TEXAS

1289 HARPER PHONE UB-W

Butane - Propane
TANKS and AFFUANCES
Our Service WiU Pleaee You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307.

GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have starb 
ad door to dbor mlUi delhrartag in 
Tahoka and OTtejuion. For ttm 

b3B( in Went Texet, can yoar 
Gold Star Milk Maa ta 

Tahoka. Ftiooa 488-W. 47-tfc

PCI'S SALE—Rough asetioa af 
ly n o  couaty sandy raw tend, aU 
tillable, aatdi deap broaktag. 
$29dOO ptr acre, tannt. See Ra- 
bcit Taakamtey. 424le

P(Ht SALE—Ifew Schwian bicy
cle. Jeeee Donpaa. Phone 259-Wt

POE SALE—Used aatoinatic wah 
er: laeeeaeMe CaB 2$S1
Wilson or see Bfflte Bairiefc.

•  RealBetate
FOR LEASE-N ew cafe baildiiig. 
20BE60 feet ia WUeon. prtndo din
ing-rooiai, two rest rooeaa; David 
Petenoo. WUeoo. Pbone 2701 day, 
or 2222 night. Wilnon. 47-tfc

DO TOV WISH TO BUT OE 
SALE A PABH?

I can help you do either.- 
040 acre weU' improved term. 

Terry County.
400 scree weU* improved farm. 

Terry, couaty.
If interested ia emeller place 

write or see me here.*'
D. P. CAETEE*^ '  

BiewafleU Hotel 4Stfc

POE SALE—24wdroom home 
good repeiy. Excolteat 
$2j000 dourn WiU handle Cltat 
WeUtar Agcacy, Pbone 112. Trim- 
ka. Texan. 294fe-

•  MiMceUaneeue

Irrigated lata 
tion In e o y  m  
Several main fi 
ty A bo homes-w '-.'A

from 14 to 1

inm ta ip a o  conn- 
■■d e ifi peopgitl.

444ic
C .T .

BDITM ANNOUNCEMENT 
The birth o f e new ear. the Edsel.
ia anaouneod hgr Ford Motor Coaa- 
pany a f Dearborn. Michigan. Yon 

CEXmitir Inritpd to aae thisito {
of Ptao Care at year nearest

CUSTOM BOW-BINDING tnd COM 
BINING. Jack laynoldn. Phoot 
S22J, > 4S4tp

POE SALE OR 
aad bath aad SQadO A m y barracks 
cut ap into apartmaiits. North let 
street ta Tahoka. Clove Baintag- 
ton. ODoanalL 48tle

I l f

Wanted
WANT TO BUY—Minerek or pro
ducing royalty if priced right Boa 
8. Smith 2401 42rd S t. Lubbock. 
Texas. 4A9tp

WANT A yasr aroOnd steady )ob 
as gianer. Otbo Wood. 16 years ex
perience. Box 794 Tahoka, Texas.

4B3tc

FOR SALE—9-room bouse. GI loan 
can be secured. Perry Walker, 
Phone 346-W. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—144 acres five miles 
north of Tahoka *oa Wilson high
way, modem home and other good 
improvements, half minerals. Geo. 
H. Spears, route 2, Post or phone 
FC9421 Tahoka. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE—Choice 90 f t  lot: 
paved, on N. 4tb St.. R. C. Weils.

29-tfc

WANTED—Yard work, clean-up 
work, textoning. composition shin
gles. Calvin Haerron, Phone 402J. 
Box 691, Tahoka. -47-2tp
WANTED —Experienced General 
Motors Mechanic. Good salary and 
working conditions. McCord Motor 
Co., Pontiac Dealer. 42-tfc

HOUSE MOVING-foundaUons and 
leveliag L  B. Pugh and son 
ODonneU, phone 262. 40-26tp

FOR SALE — Old Tahoka Cal* 
Bbilding to be tom  dowa or moved 
Good lumber and usable abaet iroa, 
27x69 feet at only S399.C  ̂ Call 06 
or inquire at McCord Motor Co

42-tfc

C. E. Woodworth
B E A L  E S T A T E

ATTENTIONI

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW

TOVE non
No down poymaaN 
00 mouths ta payt

Cieero Smith

• V.* »St

USED CARS
All cars and trucks carry the Chevrolet Used Car Guarantee.

1955 Chevrolet 210 Station wa- 
firon, V-8 motor, radio, heat
er, power £rlide, factory air 
conditioner, extra clean for 
on ly______________ $1695.00

1956 Chevrolet B-A 4-door, V-8 
motor,' radio, heater, power 
firlide, low mileage. Clean, 
on ly______________ $1895.00

1956 Chevrolet 210 2-doOr, pow
er glide, radio, heater, E-I 
glass, low mileage, eir^a
clean------------------- $15(^.00 1946 Chevrolet V/2  ton truck

' with bed, new block assem- 
1954 Ford Sedan, radio and . bly _____i ___ $396i00

1952 GMfc V2  ton Ptek-Up with 
trailer hitch and heater for 
on ly___ ^izr_.L..r:$596.oo

V.

heater. Only _____ _̂|745.00
 ̂ 1952 Mercury, 4<loor eedan,

1958 Ford Sedan, radios heater auto, trans.-, radio, heater, 
and priced only — J|0$5X)0 Clean — _______ ___ . $4^00

• I
We have a selection oi othercars and timcks to choose from

m r  C H E n o L E T  c o .
JC iL  M A T .

FARM HANDS—Anyone wishing 
to obtain fenn banfe from the 
Farm Labor Association at Wil 
son may call Guy Smith at 2293, 
New Lynn, or M n. T. A. Stone at 
2296, New Lyaa. 29-tic

WANTED—Arl Mechanic. Good 
working cooditio.'ia. Employee 
BenefiU. Apply la person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. • 224fc

CESSPOOL CLEANING-Dont take 
chances with fly-by-plglK wtMcers 
who might over charge' you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field Ceptle Tank Service, TOl So. 
D. Pbone 2024. h7-tfc

W -EKfUEBBON 
Win Reopen Studio 

AhaaC SepL 6
Acroes street east of—

South Tiemmtsty School
arjfop Plaao, Accor-

408 or 260-W
4S2tc

cun.
ua-w

NOTICE TO ALL BAND STU
DENTS AND PABENTB—  Wa 
rant band instmmaats. $7A0 par 
month. AU rent appUas oa par- 
chase o f instrument If yon decide 
to buy. ffsBse Brands, goarsntaed. 
HAESOD A EALEY MUSIC O a  
1216 Ave. Q, P l ^  PO4A110. 
Lubbock. Taxes 44-7tc

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

189 Harpar Pham 1S2-W

.  w . RATED E SR IN D
4  at T M rn  Ladgs N*

/ k  1041 tha fin l Tam

welcome—Call D. Orifflng J. W. M.
Harrv BaUdy. Saab

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taptag and Taxtoatng 
Ph. S24J 1R8 A  1st, Tahoka

Tiy

J.W.EDWARDS

FINISH n O H  SCHOOL 
Or Grada School at boma. spara 
ttma. Books famlshad. Dlptema 
awsrdad. Start wbart you tefi 
school. Write Coturabla School. 
Box 9061. Lobbock. 80-92t

Aante. fk ipicy Motor Ca. 1 4 -^

• For Rent
FOR RENT—Puraisbed apartamat. 
Joha Palford, caU 293-W. 47-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice apartmeat with 
bins paid at 1916 N. 3rd S t CaU 
No. 0. 47-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice furnished apart
ment, private, air conditioned. W. 
A  BoddeU. Pbone 119-W. 46-tfc

FOR R E N T -^  day or week. Mod 
em  three bedrooa^ boose in Rui- 
doeo. Otis Spears. Pboue 219.

40-tfe

Octobar 6, 1987

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Pish sticks, tartar sauea. 
Nittarad potatoes, buttarad graao 
beans, banana - pudding, bread, 
and milk<^

Tuesday: OhiU bsMs, buttarad 
frosan splDseh, carrot plnaappls 
salad, peanut butter cookies, com  
bread, butler, milk.
JPsdncsday: Barbaeiied pork oa 

bun, fritos, tom d salad, baked 
potatoes, 1 ^  dasy cake with 
orange filling, milk.

Thursday: Mast balls with spa 
ghstti, btacksysd peas, cabbage 
salad, buttarad broccoli, hot rolls, 
buUar,* mUk.

Friday: Hamburgars, oidoas, lab

tuea. taoMtaas. aprteot 
milk. English peas.

J8CB1PTI «f m  881

Auto Repain
' or evoT rnrot

Motor Tuna47pa, Ouarlmnl, 
Brake AdJastuMEl au8 Ba>

. . .  Wp try to pfeasa 
on avafp |ob, ia i i i  or

Lawrence Harviek
■OTOE 00.

i i

,̂0

COY’S ELECTRIC
C. CATBCABT
PhoM I72J ^ Tahoka. Ta 

RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL. —

N. 1st

AU Work Guarantee
UGWriNO FIXTUEBS ~ 'T A B O

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
‘Tlon.’t settle for less-^Oet the best'* Term, intarast rata 

aad acnrice available in farm and ranch loans.s •
CaU—J. B. MePbersra ' 

at

J. B. McPh erso n  & c o m p a n y
1112 14th Street LUBBOCK, TEXAS
PHONE: Office POA6629 Nights PO-S-1279
DIRECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

W ATO WELL DRIUJNO 
PUMP 8ERVICB

PHONE 9671 — NEW BOMB

Combines
New and Used Machines Ready to Go.

REPAIRNOW-
If your combine is not ready to go, 

better have it repaired now before the 
rush. Our mechanics are experienced in 
combine repair, and we have the spare 
parts for nearly all repairs.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

%

N<

N ew rH i^
in  P a £ »m a n ce !

• Lost A  Found

dark
Prohl

-,P a lr of 
UiHad gbglsmas. Dr. EasU 

4S-ltp

LOOT—White aad black Wolf- 
houad dog. CaU D. L. Gaady.67-ltp

Smoiay gchaal____ — M 'a .
■arnkag WorMp —_  1L80 A
rtaum u m e  .—

M B D
W.JA U. Each ..

r ■" •a*"'* - M l  pL
Kld-W«k fn m
8walee Wedwday — M 8  D
JMdar a  A .V M h ta * y  • ». 
Atalar B. A.1» wUUnUs • ■

Ui

A N E W

>1 Hlefeer powETl A  b e e o Hd e  HmM iwEige

PUIllpa 88 kaapa paoa with tha aotaua mad power iu> 
qnifenaBts tha half aoparuM bp bataghM m  Ui 
haw HiTB-PvsL, biwidad N it.
oEkr mm mn, bat^Uar om . too, wii tl«M I tnm tUt* 
imMiteNi parformaaea quhllttai M'tUW 
rUmfoL k Matidad for laaaf * * 8 if  sahJEfcaa. Wb 
t b  ohly 8iM|faM oQhtMnliif hddad 084NW M L ft g N i 
Piwr c a r ,a i ^  paww and lotw mfltan. f f t  vs with*
BR nniihh)& at PEE PlMpa 88 D iiM
i  mm Mfk in f w/ armaaw/

>8ad(

■ n n a n T F s H
% u

\ Iv
X .4,

JA •• t
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Kt«

■ V -

I

NMriwTtihokî O etokv e. 1S9T

OtriL L. ’■atJf̂ CT' >A
Ym , m  _

•M back boBM
kava notUag ift tba v orti against 
tka town but lha beat U tt vaxa 
M t for tha cotton crom  that ara 
tk thelnaklag. I would say }hat tha 
thing that town and countiy need 
BMMt Jost now la a snow aiona. 11 
1 canid da U IballtffB chat I Aatdd

Lynn County NewM
Takaka, Igrpa Cannty, Tmom 

1 . L BILU  MMar 
Vtank F. BlIJU AMadata MMa

teCarad as saeond daM mattar at
Cha postofflca at Tahcdca. VOB 
nndar Act o f March S, lgT9.

l^OnCE t o  THE rCJlUC 
Iba rapntatlon or standing o f any 
indtrldual, firm, or corporation 
that may appaar in tba notnaana 
a f H m Xdmn County Nava will ba 
gladly corractad arhen eallad to 
anr attentloa.

t waak, walUka la dahk akaad aaaaa
Waco. Ma barrals af iaa watar orar tba town 

<4d flalnitirvi-. Mo, that would not
M  far it would toll abent that,nweyl hneaklM
Crapa Mjnila abntba, eountlam Mi*”  
moaa troes, ligustniau galore, and 
moat af tba beauty that Waco baa 
withant knawiBg,U. On the other, 
hand; It wapld remora 
of Calling into a big crack in tha 
ground Out tha ordinary iparson 
would find difOeult to dind> out 
of. My Idn^alks down thma told 
me ttat they road with mock 
pleasure nqr description in this Col* 
umn i  few weeks age o f Bud MUr 
iiken'a little “Garden of Eden“  out 
at his hoaae in Tahoka. In Tahoka, 
that ia n  real beauty apot, but if 
I were to take one of my Waco kin 
out there to pee H, I am afraid 
that they would conclude that I am 
a conscienceless prermricator-^or in 
plain EogUah, tha greatest liar out 
o f JaU.

• e •

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
l4Wn..Qr Adjoining'Oauntiaa,

Par Y far ________
*  Elaewhere, Par Year .......
AdvartlsiDg Rates on AppUeatioo

Profesnonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, LHrastock 
Feeder and C r^  Loana 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

FhaM US Day ar Night
AmboJaoea A Haaraa Oandea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Boapltal Building '' 
OfBea ph. 45 Baa. Ph. M 

Tahoka, Tnaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C  Skilea Thomaa. M. D. 

PHONE SS

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-A'DLAW 

Practice in All the Courla 
Offlea at 1500 SwuaC S t 

Phone 267 Raa. Ph. 17

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEYAT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Offlea Phone 100 

Raaideiiea Pbona Tt

Mitchell Williams
a t t o An e y -a t -l a w

Oanaral Fractica af Law 
Incama Tax Sanrka 
Clint Walker Bldg.

* Phone 83S

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

Ualnf the Pineet Equipment 
Id Modem Teehnlquea.

One o f Bva‘i  sona, Sidney Eakin 
o f Waee, volunteered to bring Eva 
and me home. Juat to bt sure that 

arrived home safe and aound, 
and we gladly accepted the offer. 
It was a hot day in cantral Tizas, 
and ha eridantly was ia a hurry 
to gat out o f i t  and he drove it 
gewMr fa st‘ lor a Forty-Niner—it 
was a 4g-model Ford—and the radi
ator "busted" a leak efore wc got 
to Abilene, and wa had to wait 
a few hours there to gat It flaad 
Ilia  mechanic did a tip-top Job, 
however, and I believe t ^ t  we got 
in home with a far bettar car than 
we started out with. I have had 
had no trouble with it since we 
got in honra.

• e •
Vemer and Mattie Will Smith of 

Mineral WeiU, who were long-time 
reaidenta of Tahoka in the fleeting 
years a couple of deceades ago, 
were here one dat last week visit 
ing some of their friends, and they 
dropped around to see us. For 
awhile they lived where'Mrs. Nor- 
d3rfce now lives and then for a long 
period they lived where H, P. 
Jones now lives in the house Jupt 
south of our home. Mattie Will, as 
everybody called her, came to Ta
hoka as a school teacher. She had 
taught six years in the same school 
ia Johnson county, and she “ made 
good" as a teacher here. While 
the was here, the other day. we

CHURCiUS OF CHRIST
S A L U T

B O M
E Y O U !

i t t i e

UMOFi DAT
• • •

Study..
GJO.'gSS. at

J1:1S

J tm  F. Bh 
..g.'M pk m.

draiitikr
ee _________

Mid-Week SnrrlM . ^
VlH ton IN  atwigB

• e e
o w o n n e l l

Bible Study ......------- UkOO a. ■
PrendilttS ------------ ,^..11:00 a. m
Conununion ....... a. ■
Ladies' Bible Study,

Tuesday ---------------- J:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship. < •
W ednesday------------------ T:00 p. IL

s e e  •
Youth find a welcome at any 

Church o f Ckrlat

■acM f L. 
BlMa Study

Blbln Stndy .TKM p.
s e e

Franking Evaty Lord's
D a y ------U.*00 ajn. A 7*J0 M t

Bible Study ________ UhOg n. a
Communion _________ 11:45 a. a

s e e
fHUkSSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Mlniata 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

Day -.1 1  a. m. and 7:80. f .  a  
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day —........... likOO a. a
Communion ............  li:0Q  ^

Bogoro h
On College Squad

Anwng the 80 young men whn 
turand eiit for football praetiec at 
Thrletoa State CaUag# today waa 
C  L  Rogara o f Tahoka, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers, Route

The Tarieton Plawboya shared 
tka Pioneer ConfeHhee chaiapioa- 
ahip in lose and had a 7-M  iw  
tord. They ara eoadmd by H. A. 
(Sandy) Sanford and will play 
kalr season opoaar eg»»«f* AhUone 
Chrtitiaa. CoUaga “B " team ia 
Stephaavilla, Sept It.

Thrlatoa la a eoaduoitlo&al tUt 
lege and is highly accredited. On: 
Ua beautiful campus is one 6f tha 
bast college libraries in the coun
try. It will have aa expected an- 
r c h ^ n t tbiq fall o f 1800 itudants.

^ave nows? Phonn H .

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
ONE TEAS GUARANTEE 

I f l f  Main — Tahoka. T n .

^ •

McILROY CLINIC.
DR. K. D. MelUtOY

Office Hours: Week Days 8:00 A. M. to i:0O P. M.
> Saturday. 8:00 A. M. to 18:00 Noon

2200 N. Main St. Tahoka. Texas Phon# ItO

i. .

DR. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMBTftlST

., Announces tha ofinaJag of bis afdea far Iki graettee of 
tty in aD tta branehei

BROWNFIELD, T B ^  
207 South 5th Street

fractlee devnM te.ewBlaatt*.

escorted lier out to the brush pile 
that the tornado had left ug many 
weeks ago, and suddenly she espied 

little Tahoka Daisy blooming 
near the “mess of trash”  that the 
storm had left, and she pounced 
down upon it like a ' cat •ft'sr a 
I ;rd, and began TO tave over Its deli
cate beauty. W t dara say that no 
l^Uioan aver . admired a ' Crepp 
Myrtle or a Mimosa more ardeoUy 
than aha admirod that delicata hot 
beautiful UUla flower. If she had 
been here a few weeks ago. she 
could have seen countlesa millions 
of them in bloom east o f the Fair 
Grounds. ^• • * a'̂ *'

Last week I promised that St 
some future time I would tell the 
interesting historical story that lies 
back of the founding of the Mother 
Neff Park situated on the east 
bank of the Leon River in Coryell 
county about aeven miles west of 
Moody. Hiving no_tBcards before 
me and depending entirely on my 
memory and the memory of otb- 
rs living in that vicinity either now 

or in former years, I made some 
errors that n i^  to be corrected.
I wrote of the park aa if it had 
been there sothe fifty years or 
more. After reaching home, I pro
ceeded to look the matter up. I 
have In my book shelves two books 
that should settle the matter posi
tively and unmlstahably for all 
time to come. Mother Neff Park 
was not established until A. D. 
1924. In the year 1925 Pat Neff 
wrote a book entitled "The Battles 
of Peace."

One of the chapters in this 
book is devoted to a recital of the 
initiation of a State Park program 
ia Texas. First I should state that 
Pat Neff was inaugurated aa Gw- 
em or o f Texas in 1921 and served 
aa such for two terms, or until the 
doce of 1924. Now I quote from 
this book, “The Battles of Peace,” 
written by him in 1925:

“Texas, at the beginning of the 
year 19B4. did not own for camp
ing or recreetiooal purpoaaa, even 
one perk. With a dMp conviction 
that the beauty spots o f Texas 
should be preserved for posterity, 
and that a park system should be 
established by the State, where
by the present generation might 
begin-thu4 to serve ia a big way 
all future generations, I sent in 
May, 1923, a special message to 
a special session of the Legisla
ture, recommending the creation 
of a Park Board composed o f six 
members, to serve without com
pensation. 1 asked that this B-uird 
he charged with the duties of soli
citing tragfs of land o f any sixe 
suited to public purposes, and of 
reporting all data concerning such 
tracts to each regular sestiaoa of 
the Lagislature, to the end that 
'̂ exaa, ei!i.er through doaations or 
acquidtions by puKhasa, might 
cstabUah', before the opportunity 
should luive psised, a a j^ n i nf 
state parks whera tha peopla of this 
state and o f the Nation might go 
and forget the anxiety and atrifa o f 
Ufe’r  daily grtaid . . .  Toxas abounds 
in namberlasi Mtaa Idaal for tko 1 »- 
cation of pdblie piika and recre
ational eaatars.”

And thus ks goes on for several 
pagaa af this book ghrlng tkeasapy 
ways in wkiek lueh a paik aye- 
teas wonld beaefit the jpeopla U

New we guoCa further: Tike 
State Faik wosfc le not yet a year 
nid. The Park Board mada Its tal-1 
tial trip te kakalf af the 1^ .  bat 
year, IS S l H  eom paaj meat i f  the 
Erne with the Board. I fr a iilt i 
gnriag the year hi behalf e f the 
wisfk S^lSi milee, v lshei elglgr- 
t fn  conatles. isi^ ap eh a  In tha 
ialeraai i f  the^ wkhatakleg l i t  
thnee. The S lab  Sm m b
«se  deOar dStS Which to baiy paika. 
B f« had.le B ifM i optoi Ih n jisa iw  
Mty and ghifaMhrapr e T S a  pae- tUnrgmtm 
toaate e l laiatf 
pack pwrpaoet. . .  Aa • N iiBI a f 

lIB g i iM  Is W M V  e f Bt|lt ifShanî hm ilSkd ImI

ecrea each, were deeded to the 
State of TeYaa to be uaeg as pub
lic parks as long as civilixatioo 
abides on Texas safl.” “

-■ V V •
In a book aatitlad. “They Sat It 

High Plaeea,*: James T. DeShiehls 
devotes aevend' pages to the life 
and accompUahmenta of Ex-Gover
nor Pat M. Neff, and aUtas that 
ia answer to a letter, written hy 
DeShields to him Neff had related 
to him that ha had donated tlm 
tract of land conslstiag o f 250 
acres and now constituting the 
Mother Neff Park, to the State of 
Texas. N effs father had died long 
years ago. Hia mother, bad died 
in the Governor’s Mansion ia Aus
tin ia 1921. Pat Neff became sole 
owner of the land upon his moth
er’s death. He thereupon donated 
the land to the State to be used as 
a public park, naming it “The 
Mother Neff State Park”  ia honor 
of his mother. It thereby became 
the first state-owned public park in 
Texas.

The establishment of this Park 
was-the inspiration for the found
ing of many others in Texas, some 
of them large and some of them 
small. Every roadside park In 
Texas—and there is one ip nearly 
every county in the state— is the 
outgrowth of this State Park Sys
tem erected and promoted by 
Gov. Pat M. Neff. There are a few 
very large stata-owned state parks 
which owe their establishment and 
maintenance to the movement in 
favor of a system of state owned 
parks sponsored and promoted by 
Governor N eff in 1922-1924.

I am not writing this story in 
defense of Governor Neff. I am 
writing it nwrely for the purpose 
o f informing the readers of this

Column about one o f the great 
hlatorle movementa that has meant 
ao much for the progresc o f this 
state and the happineea o f buTpeo- 
pla—a movement that has betpfor- 
goUan apparently by so many pao- 
pie and o f which -many others 

sm never to have heard. We 
ought to know Texas bettar than 

do.

PH0T(
Teaiporary Locatioa: ISU  N. 1st

Fbooa 112>l

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
t. HOME PORTRAITS

Go Anywhere, Aay tfana. Aay Plaaa

Hampton Auto & ̂ i^ a n ce
- Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, M ^tag, Westinghouse, and 
' GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 
Auto Parts and Furniture

MANUSCRIPT

A VERY FEW PEOPLE G Ef RICH. . .

By finding gold or striking oil . but a vast *ma-a . •
jority of those who attain riches, or just financial in-

 ̂ L ■ *
dependence, do so simply by working hard at their 
job. saving a part of what they make, and investing 
soundly. You~can become independent by saving.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER OF F. D. L C.

MOKE PEOPIE DRIVE CMEVROlfU D U N  ANT OTM« CAi

New Cbevrofw tel Air Spod Coupe wbb spunk to spore!

Great to have-andonly Oievylsgolem!
Chewrolet’e 'the on lj laadiof 
low-ptioed ear "with m y  <x 
theae iulTanoea—.the oolr ear 
at any price widi off e l ttsem t
BODT BT m aO L  Yoa get mote 
to ba prood of far Cheriolet No 
other W -priced o r  Is « ita  to 
bcaotifuny or anbatanSaMy boSt 

.doii|i to the laat detsiL
STROKB' TB. Thia 
CMTFQMrt w io o m  

V8 waya. Short-atroke 
idao meaiia leas pi9toa* 

n t e t  0 1 .

tuper-cfllcient power arith plenty 
of Tfan add vigort '
STANDARD BALLJUCl 9IRBE- 
INC. Chevy'i BaO-Raoe ateering 
gear mechaniam is Tirtually Me-
tion-free! That meana eaMer pait- 
tof,.surer control,.mote rclaa^ 
dfrnog.
POSITRACTlbN RIAR ABLE*. 
When one rear wheel a l^  in mud. 
■low or io^ the wiiea with the 
typciirBi fnpu Mg ■ore gongi
T R IF L E -T U R B IN C tU R B O . 
^LtoS*. The lilldeit'automatic 
onva anywnarai xou nove iion

■andatill to top cruMUM veed in 
one gentle stream of motion. 
Special'*Gmde Retarder”  poaitioo 
Hvea brakiug on Mila.
FA. Cher^t got the b^ ”delailA* 
too! See ul the eaduMrea at yourt̂oa-------yA iv io iB i (k M er't!

n n  \ n on  i
DEM. ON A 

.TRE C E rriN C R  
GGODI

r* ■ t
1 2 ^ '-

^  4 ^  . k *  -.î

{

V. I

* l  y. f» .. • See T̂ omr Local AsUkoftind Cl̂ p̂ folqP Dealer
....... II J " ■ ... ........................................... ..w
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Lynn Caunjty SM  
ofiMmilioli Neum

SOT L. WILLIAMS ELLIS BARNES 
a  B. T E S S T . W. L. (Cap) ROWE

P U m t BLANKENSHIP

^ ^ Is o n N e w s
MBS. CARL D. ORTDEB 

Corraapondant
School dajn! School Hajni Good 

old folden nila dajral Thap a » fc ,„  ^ „
Hera acaln! To many It is t  vary **^^*®^

o( Lubbock Tlsitad thak annt>aiMliaod K n . M. G. WIbd and aou , Ur. The Ipnn County K m ,  Tahpfcn, jPMbbar 1̂ ;
grandparanta, Mra. H. G. Cook and 

k. and Mr*. John Hack Maiulagr. 
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Campba^ and 

tteir aona, Mr and Mra. H. J. Ĉ amp- 
Jr. and family, and Mr. and

Now la the time o f year whan 
t u w n j m  buginning to atari 
cover a i ^ .  and winter legumet 
for aoO imprevaiMnt and protec
tion from wind and water eroaion. 
Thera la a large amo«mt of land 
in the District that is ' presanUy 
bare and will require a cover crop 
thia year for protection from spring
--«— J-   . . - ------wfmuUi

There are several winter leguma*' 
and small cover crops adapted to 
thia area which may be planted by 
themselves or in mixtures. Oats, 
Rye. and Barley are adapted small 
grains in thia area whUe Winter

2 0 ’Off  ON

HUM -W ALL NEATER 
or FLOOR FURNACE

W0I S a b o h s

aiooa puiNAcn*•» mmy Um Smm.
WAu HtAreia

*wl we* eeSels.
' SwiUk to warm floors, low

Kbfllsl A Coleman circu- 
a more warmth /aster 
than any almllar unite made. 

Aatoaaatic. Let us make a 
free heating survey and help 
you decide which unit la 
ligh t fo r  your hone.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

Bt'lLDING MATERIALS 

Phone 1»

legumes such as Haliy vetch, and 
Austrian Winter peas are adapted 
soil improving crops either plant
ed by themselves or in mixtures 
with, small gndns. Vetch and Aus
trian winter peas,should be'inno- 
ciliated C or Pea and Vetch* Group 
Culture to insure the formation of 
bacteria u h i^  w ill' add nitrogen 
to the solC  ̂Austrian winter peas 
sod H a i r y are annnal winter 
legumes adapted to all soils in 
the district and furnish good cover, 
exeellent Soil conditioning and 
may. be graaefl. For further infor
mation ce ^ rn ii^ i winter cover 

cbntiK^'y^^ local Soil Con
servation. .Service assisting the 
Lynn, Soil Conservation D istrict- 
offices located in the second floor, 
of the Court House, Tahoka,. Texas. 

• • •
“As goes the soil so goes Civili

sation— If we are to be assured 
of a ch u ce  for a broad, general 

”  mint enn^ern our- 
selves with the nutrition \ of ani
mals that produce our meat and 
milk, we must "become ceneefned 
wrttb-hunger./* signs in crops, and 
we will , take ja  ..new interest in 
productive soil. Productive .soils 
and a people at peace fit together. 
“ A well nourished people can 
think qf and serve others. A hun
gry people has nothing for oHiers." 

• • •
“ An emjp;^ soil can’t support or 

give rise to a civilization. * An 
empty soil can’t support a society 
so that it can look after Hs health. 
An empty soil is like a dead bat- 

‘tery. From where -shall the spark
come for a new charge?”• • •

A note to the ladies, a few acres 
of good cover crops or perennial
grasses around the house could
save a lot of house cleaning when 
the wind starts blowing next 
spring.

• • •
To all home gardenersr- plan 

to rotate your garden plots and 
plant a soil improving crop. Plan 
now to plant vetch or Austrian 
winter peas. One dollars worth of 
these legume seeds will plant the 
largest-garden ploU. Composted 
cotton burrs applied next spring 
to gardens, flowers, and shrubs 
will give ‘ excellent results. The 
compost bed or pit should be pre
pared now to receive the cotton 
bum  when the ginning sbason be
gins. For the average home use 
a pit or bed 8 feet by 2 feet deep is 
large enough. The bed when filled 
should be packed and then water 
ed thoroughly. A sack (80 to 100 
lbs.) of a high analysis nitrogen 
fertilizer such as ammonia nitrate 
or ammonio sulphate will aid in 
the composting process. The com
post bed should be watered and 
turned at least twice during the 
fall and winter. The compost then 
wiU be ready to use in the early
spring. •

....... - __ .........................................
The Lynn Soil Conservation Dis

trict tour was held Wednesday, Au-

happy occasion, to some it la a ;vary 
fr^htening experience, and te. 
some it Is Just a necessary evil 
However one looks at it. school has 
begun here at Wilson, and we hope 
that it is the most suecessful year 
ever expeiidnced.

The rain which fell Sunday after
noon was a real Joji' to most peo-

were In Merkel ov ^  the weekend 
to hMp celebrate the Golden Wed
ding of Mrs. Campbell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson. Thlii 
were Joined there by their two 
danghtera, Mrs. Jerry Barrett and 
Mr. Garrett and aon, and Mrs. Jim 
You)^ and son of (Hdiad. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder have

W ltt^ mil dbam •*»,***• Kmtrnmm MT.already killed aU the worms before 
rain feUl

Vacation time is about over for 
the most e f  us, since the starting of 
school! Several from our com
munity have returned the past 
week from their vacations; and 
some will return the f̂ rst of this' 
week. Several have remarked on 
how" good it is. to be home. The 
old saying. “Be* it ever so humble 
there is no place like home,”  it still 
true, I guess. Personally, I’m Just 
an old stayer at home. I haven’t 
been anyw^re-in so long, Fd prob
ably get lost if I ventured very far 
from home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeu Earwood and 
Charles returned last week from 
their vacation spent' on the west 
coast visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gene Spears, 
accompanied by Mrs. Spears par 
-ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blair of 
Canyon spoat last week vacation
ing in several points. ThSy.went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns, 
then on to El Paso where they 
visited Mrs. Spears bother who 
is stationed at Ft. Bliu. They al
so went to Brownwood for a fish
ing trip. They reported a very en
joyable vacation. t 

Mrs. L. L. Stanley and children 
of Clovis, N. M. spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Robinkon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deavers of 
Slaton were Sunday afternoon 
guests in the home of Mrs. Deaver’s 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bullock and 
son have been visitlbg Mrs. Bul
lock’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Brewer, jv*d Barbara. - 

Mr., and Mrs. John Gkyle .were 
in Rotan over the week end to at
tend the Cooper reunion. They 
returned Sunday evening.

Mr. Pat Campbell left last Sat
urday afternoon for-Blum, to spend 
the week end visiting his mother 
there. He returned Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rose and 
family of Covington were week 
end guests in , the home of Mrs. 
Bose's brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Campbell and Mrs. Pat Campbell 

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kimbell and 
Mrs. Efsie Shambeck visited Mrs. 
Pat Campbell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O aft went tr 
Melissa the last of last week to vis
it friend.s and relatives there. 
They retumod -the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Tom Landers and Beverly

Bob Grydor of Doublin. The Gry- 
.̂ tJefa atUaded a rednion o t  the 

Grydor family in Levelland Wed
nesday ot last week.

Mr. and Mra. Bud Younf and 
family of Roawell, N. M. spent 
several days visiting in the borne 
of Mr. Young's parents, Mr! and 
Mrs. Hub Young.

Mr. and Mra.-Nelaon Rost q f Col
lege Station apent lu t week visit
ing Mrs. Rost’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A . Teinert. Mrs.. Rost will 
be femem^bered as the former Miss 
Ruby Faye Teinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Robins and 
family spent Monday viajting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gry
der.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Teinert last Thursday 
evening to help Mr. Nelson Rost 
*elebrste his birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. B, G. Wied, Mra. Geprge Hein- 
emeier, Kathleen and Judy, Mrs. 
Paul Llmmer and John Paul of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Wied 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Teinert, and Mr. Ralph Droege.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Hahn and 
daughter of Dallas spent sevejal 
days visiting tn the home of Mr. 
Hahn’s father, Mr. John Hahn knd 
other relatives.

Sunday gueals, In, the home of 
Mr. and Mra.- A. A. Tĉ t^ert were 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rost of Col
lege Station, Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn 
Hahn of Dallas, John Hahn, Mr.

and Mrs. Httbort Toinwt and Mias 
|aa*t Dube.

Mias Janet Dube, who haa bean 
la  Aualin fer some time ia spead- 
IM|. the .weak in the home o f bar 
parenta, Mr,̂  and M n. OawaM 
Dtiha. Miaa Dube is to be. ia Sd 
word, Nebraska to enroll lb Ck>)- 
lege next week,

Mrs. Ivy Wattoa h u  Just recent
ly purehMed the beauty shop from 
Mrs. Joe HarvMi. Mrs. Walton 
wants to extend to STeryeae a 
hearty welcome to come in and 

make yourself at hoeae.”  She 
inviles p̂our busia*ss and will ap-

knows she can’t please all but 
is. willing to give it a try.

We want to welcome into our 
midst, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar FoUis 
who have recently moved here 
from Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Follis 
bought the home formerly owned 
by Mr. J. R. Slone, and have al- 
teadyrjmyved into their new bome.~ 
They own and operate the Wilson 
Cleaners! We are happy to have 
the Follis as residents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Earwood had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. Ear- 
wood’s nephew, Mr. Ray Earwood 
nd Mrs. Earwo^ and baby, and Mr. 

A. J. Brothels all of .Commerce.
Week end guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle were 
their son. Mr. Luther Riddle, Mrs. 
Riddle and Harold of Italy, their 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mathers and daughter of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and' Mrs. Jerry 
Phillips o f Mt. Pleasant.

Dinner guests of the Riddles Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rid
dle and family of Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Riddle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Roe and .QartMra, 
all of Tahoka. Mr.'and Mrs. Hurick 
Perkins of Slaton, and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. L. R. Christopher and fami- 
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blaknev 
spent Sunday visiting their cou
sins. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Young 
of Halfway,-

Miss Mary Ann Handrick has re-
............  '

turned to WUson after w — 
the summer la the home o f her 
parents ip Albaggr. M ss Bsudrkfc 
ispMMI scbusl iP  tb* I t  Ftul tw  
theran s t ^ L  Her psmuts spsat 
the week end with hsr.

Mr. sg
Lubbock 
tbs borne o f 
Mrs. Carl Gi

■ rm  aowof

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
vWBOUlALB AMD RETAIL >

C08DBN PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas ~  Batteries — Aeceseories 

Mansfield Tires
«

We Deliver
» s m A M _______ _____ liOO Mam

_ I See us for your

conoN
INSECTICIDES

Your Mathieson Chemical Company
* A

Authorized dealer

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed Co.

CohieDHvra
R^-Snortihg

ijot- A* :

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

I Ml— ' ■ ' " ' ................... A I ■■!■■■

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED 
. Rye ^  Wheat — Barley

We carry a complete line of—

EVERUY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save again with—
^ FRONTIER STAMPS s. 
^ DmMe om Emydays -

cp sT d ttx m n w tm i, in x im , 
iat$ CLEANING

T a t n l ln i .  Elevator*, Ipic;,
PhoM' Its '  .1,

gust 28. ApproximaUly 2S farm
ers attended. There probably would 
have been a higher attendance ex 
cept for the worm infestation that 
has hit the county this week. The 
tour was interesting and educa 
tional to all. Stubble-mukh til 
lag# under drydand conditions has 
maintained the soil organic mat
ter content at a higher level than 
oneway tillage, irrespective of the 
cropping system used. The stub
ble-mulch plots averaged 7.4 per
cent more organic matter than the 
one wayed plots.

• • *
Organic matter has declined since 

1941 under all treatments. * How
ever the decline has been least 
under the stubble-mulch tillage 
Cover crops such as rye, volch, and 
winter peacshould be grosrn to im
prove the organic matter. When 
those crops are plowed into the 
soil it not only maintains the pre
sent organic matter levd but M 
increaaes it materially. The addi- 
tioa of organic matter improves 
the structure o f the soil, improves 
srster bolding eapneity and Increns- 
es the fertUity the land.

• • •
A prattminaiy aurvey lor cmi- 

atructlng w*a made on the Glnha 
Brewer farm thia week by the 
area 8 (S  tagiaeer. Brewer plaas 
to terreee hie tirm  'nn Minn an 
the erope are berveatod. Aupoua 
talar mtod In tomaHai abouM no*- 
taei the BoR C o'tfw atipu  Stv  ̂

m eflirn.
e • •

Roland StogM ueitor alto fitm  
to put ia law totracca m  M nitoai 
ONfUEM to nfUlM roa i vaM r k r  

tim  • Mm R  la the bar d ll* .

• • •’ *; I

ant la M a g  tm  
Ipul wntb far knrvnnting n*rgh*Hi

to S  aSi&riSSi'
AtBm

... . ...

\ *

JlrGcMhe Bu/ofvbur Uft-af 
ow OmM  of Mew-Csr IbLes.

CXir values are bigger and better than 
ever-all during our nationwide Buick

____Sales Roadeo. Come drive and price
' one of these room y, sm ooth

performing '57 Buicks today I

AOiUght-Shoolirt H^-Felooliif 
/Et, 1Me-in AlloMtooes.'Bo/

Our used-car sales are terrific. That 
y  means we can do some high, wide

and handsom e figuring on your —  
present carl

I.

T*

-r.- f
R .

awM MMb Wdey. U b’l 
lef m A
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Maxwell Vouie
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Instant Large Jar

l y

LUCKY LADY

FLOUR
10 Lb. 
Bag

PEN FED

STEA K

■ '■j.
SiT'/' ...

PEN FED

;o«nt

oG/vS IH
0 0  £A T/^^
p ie o LY  W i e G t Y

KESDALL FROXEl.

LEMORARE 6 D z :
Can

f

A -lfS H n ifE N

1 LB. 
PEG0CEAI4 PERCH

FBOZEN-BITE

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
LIBBY’S FEOZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
LIBBY’S raOZEN

MIXED VECETABLES

• • • 

u e t .
PEG

l i -  QZ. 
PEG

It
PEG

m
^ r ‘U

18c
MRS. TVCKEWS

3Ur.
Can

TEXAN PINK

GRAPEFRIIT JUICE Can 
46 Oz

You can make oddL 
tional . savings ̂  by 
keeping your—

Thrif-T-Save 
Stamps• • t

ZEST EE PURE

18 Oz.

HEBSHEY'8 CHOCOLATE

SYRUP . . .
HEBSHEY’8 CHOCOLATE

DAINTIES.

It oz.
CAN

c oz. 
PEG

FBENCH*8
C OZ. 
JAR

BETTY SOUK

PICKLES
TIMEOUT WHOLE

QUART
BARREL

25c MUSTARD. .
SUPREME .

23c PECAN SANDIES
NORTHERN

31c WAXTEX. . .

to redeem valuable 
premiutfis on display 
right in ouid^ire.
DOUBLE ^ L m PS 

ON TUESDAY 
oh purchase of $2M 

or more '

Food King

PORK&
BEANS

*5 FT. 
ROLL

Green Beans 303
Can

COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM

‘ ■ m :
,3 0 0

'!a n ^ i

Harvest

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

NORTHERN

TISSUE
SOFUN FACIA!

TISSUE
PEN FED

• • I
J  ROLL 
PEG

t it  CT.

SHURFRESH Can
• • •

t • • •

29c CHEESE SPREAD
PLYMOUTH

25c MARGARINE .
S LB.

ROAST Chnek
Pound

C o llie  Pennants

PAPER

2Sc
Size

FRESH DRESSED

W m

FR YERS Poimd, Extra Heavy Capri
NOTE BOOK 

BINDER• « •

MIDWEST TASTY

FRA NKS • • •

HOME GROWN

Club. 
Pound A T ERMELLONS^^^lc

X- 'im
Veal Cuttlets Lb.

KRAFTS LONGHORN

79c

43c

RED TOKAY

GRAPES 12\c
8UNKUT

RATW8 OLIVE AND PK KLE LOAF

A

,«r~

ORANGES
FRESH

YAMS
• • •

• • t o

YELLOW

60z.
CARROTS
ALBERTA

• . t

POUND

POUND

CELLO
BAG

• Vh • •

t

PEACKS :iiW i
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MRS. MYRON W. GUNNELS

Miss'Wanda Roach Married Monday 
In Colorado City- Church Ceremony

’ Miss Wanda Jo I ^ c b  and Myron 
W. (Mutt) Gunnels exchanged 
wedding vows Monday at 5:00 p. ro. 
ia , td^ Payne Baptist diurch in 
Colorado City when Rev. Bill Cathy 
officiated before- the altar adorn
ed with baskets of white gladioli 
and candelabra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roach of Colo
rado City are parentis of the bride 
and the bridegroom is.the son of 
J. C. Gunnels, Sr. of Magnolia, 
Ark.

Miss Rhea Cathy sang ‘True 
Love,”  ‘ Whither Thou Goest," and 
“ Bless This House” accompanied 
by M iu Peggy Williams, pianist, 
who also 'played several selections 
and the wedding music.

The bride, who was given, in 
Burriage by her father, wore a 
white diantilly-typc lace gown 
with nylon tulle over net and satin. 
The fitted bodice, designed with
long tapered sleeves, featured a  o f the bride. Billy Earl Roach of 
high neckline framed by a M av Tulia, Edward B. Roach, and Ed-
darin lace collar. Appliques of

lace enchanced the sheer yoke and 
panels of tulle at the center front 
and back skirt.

The bride's veil of silk illusion 
fell from a lace cap encrusted with 
iridescent sequins and seed pearls 
with a tear drop pearl marking 
the center front. She carried a bou
quet of Trenched carnations cen
tered with a white cymbidium 
orchid atbp a white B ible.—

Matron of honor, Mrs. J. D. For
tenberry, was gowned in red polish 
ed cotton with a chiffon sash 
draped from the waist to hem of 
the skirt. Miss Pat Lindsey of Ta 
hoka, cousin of the bride, was 
bridesmaid and wore -an identical 
gown of gold. Both attendants car
ried picardy camellias with satin 
streamers.

J. C. Gunnels Jr. of Magnolia, 
Ark. served his brother as best 
roan. Two brothers and a nephew

Shirley McClintock 
M arri^ Sunday

Miaa Shirley McCliatcok anc 
William G. Kiihy Jr. were marriec 
n vows mad Sunday at 6:00 p. m. 

ia the Nqw Home Matbodkt 
Churdi by Rev. Lloyd Mahew ba 
fore an ai^aray o f candles flanked 
with baskets o f^ h ite  ^ d lo li  and 
palms.

Mr.-and Mrs. Mrs. Weldon Me- 
Clintock of New Home are pamnU 
of the brk|p and Mr', and Mrs. Wil- 
iiam G. Kirby of Rockingham, N. 
C. are parents of the bridegroom.

Miss Jean Montgomery of Mule- 
shoe sang “Melody of Love," tThe 
Lord’s Prayer”  and' “Through the 
Years”  'a^m panied by Miss Mar
tha Ropef^ organist.

The bride', given in marriage by 
her father, .wqct ,a Pra®ch_Chan- 
nily-type Uce and silk organza 
over star lighjt' blue satin. The 
bodice feattlre<l a Sabrina n eck li^  
edged with escalloped lace and' 
long tapered sleeves. The full 
skirt was waltz-length. Her veil of 
silk illusion fell from a tiara of 
$equins and seed pearls and she 
carried a bouquet of carnations and 
stephanotis atop a white Bible.

Mrs. WilUrd Tibbets of Level- 
land was her sister’s matron of 
honor. Maid of honor was Miss 
Vickie Sue Thompson and brides
maids were Misses Joan Christian 
of Levelland and Imogene Price of 
Midland. Their ensembles of baby 
flue cotton satin were accented with 
velveteen cummerbunds and they 

4 wore headpieces of nylon net dot
ted with sequins and pearls. They 
carried blue feathered carnation 
bouquets amid 'nylon tulle fans.

The bridegroom-^ father was his 
best maiTsihd ushers were Willard 
Tibbets. Richard vToups of New 
Orleans, La. Michael Tibbets, ne
phew of the bride,, was ring bearer.

A white imported cut work cloth 
over hliie covered the serving ta
ble at the reception held in Fellow
ship Hall, and was centered with a 
tiered wedding cake. Mmes. Wlimer 
Smith, J. R. Strain and C. E. Rop
er composed the houseparty.

The bride is a grj^uate of New 
Home High School and attended 
McMurry College ln"*Xbllerie.^ Kir 
by ia a graduate of Pranklinville 
High School, N. C. and ia now sta 
Honed at Dyesa Air Force Base in 
Abilene. The couple will make their 
home in Abilene.

ALBERT McCURDY 
(Photo by C. Edmund Finney)

Miss Betty Carroll and Albert McCurdy are 
Are Married In Local Home Ceremony ,

ward B. Roadh, Jr., both of Sleph-

Fanners Cooperative Ass o No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL . BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES
^ ■

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texae

M r and Mrs. J. O. King had as 
their guests recently their daugh 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Taylor, of Morton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Hancock and children of 
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor 
and children of Morton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burlie Taylor of Lubbock.

eaville were ushers. Sharon Roach 
of Tnlia, the bride’s niece, was 
flower girl and the bride’s cousin. 
Grog Burk of Denver City waa ring 
bearer.

A reception followed the cere
mony ia the educational buHding 
of the church. For a trip to the 
Oaark Movataina, the bride choae 
a blue and white embroidered cot
ton dress and navy accessories.

The couple will make their 
home ia Midland where the bride
groom Is employed by Burton Ex 
ploration Co. He attended South
ern State College in Magnolia, Ark.

The bride is a graduate of Texas 
State College for Women and also 
attended Tarleton State College 
She has been employed by the 
Texas Extension ServW  and has 

rved as home demonstration 
agent of Lynn County for the past 
four years.

s •
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We’re Reatfy For the 1957

GRAIN CROP
1 *

We pay the highest market prices, or will store 
Government Loan grain.

ADEQUATE STORAGE FACIUTIES
_ _  Bring Your Milo To—

• ' '  ' '

Gorapasture Grain &

In a double ring ceremony read 
Sunday, Sept. 1, at 4:JH> p. m. Miss 
Betty (^ r o ll became the bride of 
Albert McCurdy in the home of 
M r.'and Mrs. Tom Bartley, sister 
of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Carroll of 
Tahoka are parents o f Jie bride 
and the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCurdy of 
Abernathy.

C. E. Cain, minister of -4tTe 
Church yof (Thrist in O’Donnell, 
read the vows beneath a natural 
arch way from the top of which 
hung white wedding^^lls with 
pink satin streamers.' The arch
way outlined in palms, was flanked 
with baskets of white spider chry
santhemums and greenery.

and long tapered sleeves termi 
nating in points over the hands.

The full ballerina length akirt 
was designed with a row o f lace 
and el-row of gathered luUe. Her 

- veil of French illualsw'̂ extendbd' 
from a coronet of seed pearls and 
ihineatones. She carried a pink and 
white carnation bouquet.

Miss Bobbie Carroll, twin sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor, 
She wore a pink chiffon ballerina 
length gown over taffeta. A shir
red bodice of chiffon and velve 
teen was emphasiied by a scoop
ed neckline. She wore a head 
hand of pink net and seed pearls 
and carried a pink carnation bou- 
Quet.

Mark Shadden ^of Abernathy
Mias Jerrie LeMond, pianist, served as beat man

played traditional wedding march 
es. ""

Given in marriage by her father, 
the brida wore a gown of imported 
Chantilly lace and tulle over taf
feta. The fitted bodlee of lace 
and shliTad tulle waa topped by a 
Jacket o f laee feataring 
press waistline, Peter Pan collar.

Former Tahokan 
Married Friday

Miaa Dorothy Ann Denton M d 
Don L. Wortham were united In 
marriage ia vows m d  Friday night 
n Ford Memorial (Thapel in Lub
bock arhen Rev. A. V. Henderson 
of San Angelo read the double ring 
ceremony. .

The bride is the sister of Mrs. E. 
A. W illbem of San Angelo and

FoUoaring the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Bartley 
home when the bride’s table was 
laid with a pink linen cloth cen
tered with a two-tiered jwedding 
cake and an arrangement o f pom 
pon chryaaathemuma. Chrystal ap- 
poiataaents completed the decor. 
Misses Susie Smith of Tahoka and 
Nita Hedleaaon of Big Spring pre
sided at the serving table.

The bride is a graduate of Thho- 
ka H ikh.Sdiool and a student at 
Texas Tqch where she b  affUbted 
with PI B eb  Phi sorority. The 
bridegroom b  a graduate of Aber
nathy High School and a student at 
Texas TOch. He b  a member 'o f 
Sigau Chi fraternity.

Following a abort wedding trip 
the coupb will be at honte ia 
Abernathy. Both win attend ’Texas 
Tech thb y e #  where the bride-Mra. C. B. Yeary o f Fort Worth b  ^A# gToom wID rsceivc h b  degree in the

i p ^ r  of the brid^room . spring. He b  abo employed by
The altar of the chapel was ceo- McCurdy Lumber Co. in Abema- 

tered with an arrangement of thy. 
white gladioli and pompom mums 
flanked by similar arrangements 
and palms. Miss Yvonne Kianer, 
organist, accompanied^Mrs. Guy 
(nowon, solobt, and played the 

traditional wedding marches.
Given in nurriage by her broth

er-in-law, E. A. W illbom , the bride 
: nns gowned in white French lace 

and nylon tulle over satin fashion
ed with a portrait neckline. ’The 
sheer yoke was embordered with 
sequins and pearls and appliques 
of lace dotted the shirred skirt. Her 
veil of silk illuMon fe ll from a 
cap o f lace and' seed pearls and 
she carried n bouquet o f atcpha- 
notU centered with a white orchid 
atop a white Bible.

Miss Marie Denton of Dallas was 
maid of honor and bridesmaids 
Mrs. Donald Denton, Miss Con- 
n b  Crow o f Luther and Mbs Ja- 
nelle Hirschfield o f ' San Angelo.
A ll. wore gowns of blue cotton 
satin.

Best man was Cbude ^ortham  of 
Fort Worth and ushers were David 
Jackson, Joe Mc()oeary and Robert 
Wortham of Fort Worth. ,

The bride b  a graduate of San 
Angelo Junior (Ullage and Texas 
Tech. Wortham, g  gradtute of 
Tech where he was affUbted with 
Kappa Kappa Psi band fritem ity, 
is a former^ Tahoka High School 
band diraetor. He b  now band di
rector at Anson, where the coupb 
wiU make their home. ,

Couple Marries In ' 
Church At Ropes

The.RepesviJte Church o f Chrbt 
was tite scene o f a doubb ring 
ceremony when Mbs Jacquelyn 
NeU W biUo^ became the bride.of 
Morris Eu|eae Goad Sunday after 
noon at S:t)0 otdoiek. Ode M. Pree’ 
cott o f Shallowajer read the vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob WhiUock are 
parents of the bride and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Goad are the bride
groom’s parente.

Music was furnished by the 
church chorus before the vows 
were read before an archway of 
grMnery and white gladioli.

The bride wore a gown o f cotton 
■ttln topped with a bee jacket with 
bng tapering sleeves and a high 
collar. Her veil of tulle was attach
ed to 'a headpiece frosted with 
aaad peaibr and she carri^  a bou
quet o f white camatibns and a 
white Bible. Herfather gave her 
in marriage.

CARD OF TMANKS 
I would like to express a ij ag 

predation to Dr. PiOhl, Dr. Thom j 
as, and to Dr. Rnmbo for the mcdLl 
cine and many khutnssans ghmi| 
for setting up the school nursinf | 
program. Mr. LUlIaa''incsrd.

, -  I I . . .  I . .

CartiM Stevens wm t to Austinj 
Tuesday on a business mission.

Mrs. Harvey Lamb ot Lubboeh 
was her sbter’s matron o f honor 
and Miss Connb Witherspoon was] 
bridesifodd. *Janiee Ruth Lamb of| 
Lubbock was flower ,gbL

Lester Gk>ad Jr..servsd h b  broth
er as best man and urimrs were 
Tommy Dave Whitlock, brother of 
tide bride and Dwayne Goad, hrothe 
er of the »bridegroom of ^ New 
Home.

A reception followed the cere
mony. Alter a 'b r ia f wedding 
trip the couple will be at home 
in Lubbock. Goad has served two 
years with the Armed Forces in 
Germany.

McCORD BUTANr& O ft CO.
nuO ips Turbine Oil, 

xsisivff Premium OUe Phiigas
Greases

. Tanks and Tractor Conversions
* • ■

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

—“—  Office: 1606 Loc^ood 
Phone 9$ Tahoka — Night SS-J

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
All Kinds Of—

, , ,  H ou se-firin g  — Commercial and RKA

. Electric Irrigation ErnTTlce .

AIR CONDITIONING 
and APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Service CaUs Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC -
Phone 401-J 1721 S. Second.

Harvey Craig
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OUR HATS ABS O FF T O ^
To the footbaU boys of TAHOKA. ODONNELL. WlLSCWf, 

end NEW HOME . , . and our wbtiea for a very saosMsful 
season for oach of you! We know you have worked hard for 
the first game, and although we wish to sec you win, winning 
b  only a part o f the satbbetion and training you should gel 
from the game.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

Mr. and Mrs. CL T. ’TaBkerslcy 
have recantly moved Into town 
from their West Point farm.

For Automotive Repairs
We have two of the finest mechanics-^

W. A. (Nick) NICHOLS
TEDKUWASKI

* ^  *
Both of whom have years of training and experience in 

all types of repair work. They .wil Ibe glad to "help you with 
your repair problems, large or small. ^

Yisuatiner Service
«  • A •

How about YOUR car? Are the wheels in alignment? 
Are your wheels balanced? Save Wear on your car . .  save 
money . . .  and make driving easier by bringings your W  to 
us for wheel alignment and correction. ■ , . *

Phone 655 *
Oldsmol^ile and GMC

Armstrong Tires

I

'S
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.Wayne Martin Is 
Married Tuesday

Wedding Yowiiwerc cxdhgaged^ 
by Miw Eugenia llcCmIl(K«h and 
Weldon Wayne Mertln Tueadgy 
night at the Sewmtn Memorial 
Chapel in Ltibbock witili Her. BIU 
Prhrce reading the* double cQ)g 
ceremony.

The bride i> the daughter of Mn. 
Qrady L. MeCuDou^ ef Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. r  W«l<lon 
tin of Tahoka are parents id the 
bridegroom-

cathedral tapers In gold 
cuMMabra mada tM^lHdtiqlttiirhen 
yellow gladioli and white stock 
decorated die diapd. Mrs. Ray* 
mond George, organist, accom
panied Mrs. T. J. Lovett, who sang 
‘X) Promiae He”  end Perfect 
Love.”

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
jnrhNl ff. Jonee, the bride wore e 
white ^ n e h  lace and Rylon tulle 
orw  net aa4 taffeta featuring pet
t i  a p M  sleevea and a portrait neck- 
Upa. The walta-lmifUi aidrt bora 
w ldt panals of laea appliqued at 
each aide la redingote effect.

From a lace cep dotted with seed 
pearls, axtanded her veil of silk 
Illusion. Her white Bible was top
ped.with, an orchid, yellow rose and 
slephanotis bouquet.

Mrs. Melvia W. Edwards, sister 
of the bridegroom, was matron of 
honor and was attired in a waits- 
length gown, of blue, tgffeta' - and 
carried a bouquet of yellow roses.

Melvin W. Edwards was best 
-mao and 1 ushers were Charles 
Brookshire, Dan Msrtin, John 
Brewer aniT Glenn Hunt.'" . ^

A reception folloered in the 
church parlor when yellow roses 
and white stock centered the serv
ing table.

Following a trip to Colorado 
Springs the coimle will make their 
home in Lubbock where the bride 
is employed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. and Martin ia a 
student at Texas Tech. The bride 
is a graduate of Lubbock High 
School and attended Texas Tech 
The bridegroom is a graduate and 
former letterman of Tahoka High 
School.

Dale Thuroi
FARM STOSE

John has returned to
Texas A and M. College, where he 
is a Junior student majoring 'in 
veterinary medicine and is an of
ficer in famed Rosa Volunteara.
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Tie miaiater Ngwcoaab of Sla
ton prooehed at Gordon Church 

j Sunday. Mr. gad Mrs. W. B. KMd. 
Thelma and T o ^  of SBatoo wore 
viaitora at tha 'charah.

Tha Bav. and Mn. Luaby Kick 
and sous are on thalr vacation and 
Bav. McLatfa of Lubbock cooduct- 

I ed aervtoM at the Baptist Church. 
[■ Rosa Dunn, aMnlstarial studant 
I at MeMdrry praached at tha Matho- 
<̂Ust Church Sunday night 

I Maa^n^^M t ^  MYF anjoyed a 
prograasiva supper last Wednes
day night They mat in the homa of 
M ^  Dillard -Onon uhefa fhar 

-ware iMwed' oraaga Julea and 
cracktn. At tha hoaaa of Mn. Jay 
Oata a salad eouna waa aarvad, 
Mra Winston Lestar aarvad tha 
main epursa In bar homa. the 
enmd than vaaat to^Jha homa of 
Mn, Sam Ellis, who served them 
ka cream and cakt. ji Thursday 
njgbt the same crowd enjoyed a 
swimming party in the new swim- 

Mr. and Mn. DavM Wlnfrad ming pool of Mr. and Mn. Clar-

cy Hospital suHering with pnio- 
monla. Her sistor4n-ltw. M n. Ghar- 
Jla Dabba, spent Bundiy nigbt with 
bar at the hospital.

M n.''Haywood Basinger visited 
her sister, Mn. Arch Thurmoa in 

hocpital in Amarillo last weak. 
Mrs. Thum on who was sarlously 
Injured ia d ear wreck smne time 
ago la still in the hoe^tal, but 
Mn. Basinger says aha ia wall 
pleased at the progress bar siatar 
ia making. AnoOter slstar. Mn. 
John Laak has moved to Ama
rillo to be near Mrs. Thum on.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman, Jr., 
of Fort worth are vlalti^  his
parents the H. D. HaUmanai.....

Sunday guetts pf the Ed MilU- 
kens ,were ^  sqns ond^tuRttlaa,

SANDl̂  lot; SHERRILL
James P. Walker 
Will Marry Soon
Sherrill of Lubbock announce the 
engagement and approaching nter- 
rlage of thair dauAier, Sandn 
Lou, to James Praotiee Walkar, 
Mm of Mr. and M n. John Pnntiee

enca BaMnger.
Tha Rev JaAaon and family of 

Lubbock ware Saturday guests of 
Mr. and M n. L. K. Anderson. Sat
urday night tha two families want

Walker of BrowiAeld. formerly of .to  the home of the Jack Hargroves 
Tahoka. The future bridegroom is | to eat home made ice cream and
^  grandson of Mn- J* K. Apple-
whiite*^.

Wedding vows wUl be exchang
ed November SI in the First Bap
tist Church at Lubbock. Dr. J. 
Ralph Grant; pastor of the church, 
and the Rev. Franklin Swanner, 
district missions aeeretarY from 
Plainview, will officiate at. the 
double r i^  rites.

M iu Sherrill is s senior at Tex
as Tech, where .«he is a member 
of Alpha Chi Omega social soro
rity. She graduated from Lubbick 
High School and attended the Uni- 
veraity of Colorado. ,

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and is a 
senior at Texas Tech. He is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
social fraternity.

The couple will live in Lubbock.

cake.
Mrs. Alford Basinger, Mr. and 

Mra. M. M. Bruster and Mrs. 
Donald Pop# srara in San Angalo 
laat week, to be with Mrs. Stella 
Simpson, who underwent surgery 
there for gall stones. They report 
Mra. Simpson was quite ill but 
waa improving when they left 
She is a slater of Mrs.'Basinger 
and Briutcr. Mra. Pope ia a ^ece.

Week end guests in the O. W. 
Quizenberry home were his sis
ter. Mrs. J. B. Roberson, a neph
ew, Joe Moore, and Mrs. Louis 
Ouisenberry from Irving, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lee, Lamesa. the 
Woody and the C., C. Quirenberrys 
Lubbock, a daughter, Mrs. Troy' 
Bruster and two girls. Miss Mat- 
tie Dabbs has been in Slaton Mer-

Miss Kay Bohall 
Weds Chas. Beri*y

A double ring ceremony was read 
at 3:00 o’clock Sunday af^rnoop for 
Misŝ  Rebecca Kay Bohall and 
Charles"Stewart Berry in theAtome 
of the bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mra. C. H. Nelson of Wilson 
The Rev. WUliam^ McReynoIds. 
minister of the First Methodist 
Church, Idalou, officiated before 
an altar improvised of greenery, 
yellow garden flowers, and minia
ture wedding bells and flanked by 
companion basket arrangements 
Recorded music furnished a back
ground for the vows.

Parents o f the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bohall, Route S, Lub 
bock. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Berry, Route 
6, Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride waa attired la a charcoal 
suit accented by a white acarf. A 
beaded hat and black aeccaaorias 
eompleied ber eaaemblc. She car
ried an orchid aurrounded'by white 
roaebuda atop a white Bible and 
observed traction by carrying an 
heirloom handkerchief belonging 
to the groom’s mother.

Mra. Jim Coleman of Wilson at 
tended ber sister' as matron of 
^onor. She wore a black and white 
suit with'nMtcking accessories and 
carried a ooaegay of white carna 
tiona.

The bridegroom’s father eerved 
as best man.

At the reception Mrs. D. T. Stok 
er and M n. Coleman preeided at 
the eerving table which waa cover 
ed with leee over green, centered 
with a floral arrangerngnt, and ap
pointed in silvnr and crystal. ’Ibc 
tiered wedding cgjR e n v ie d  by 
yellifW flew en and fern waa top
ped by a miniature bridal pair.

The bride, a 1BB7 graduate of 
New Deal High iehooL^li a for
mer student oL WUaoa High 
School; Berry la a graluate of 
Cooitor B lA ' im oig . Ha:: attends 
ToKM Thch and la amj^qrad by 
R a ^  O aM M . AAar a .w eddiu 
trip ta N w  M adi^ thflj^ win be 

HA ^

the'ubti ai^  -Ralph MllUkens of 
WoUforth, Mr. ai^  Mrs. George 
Martin o f Lubbock. M n. Martin Is 
the former Lueile Mamingele and 
lived In this community yean ago.

Mra. A. C. Gordon a|^ Miaa Ed- 
naunda who Uva la Nabraska are 
visitlBg thrir parenta, Mr. and Mn. 
W. E. Edmunds and a brothar 
and family, the Martin Edmunds. 
Marwyn Bdmunde of Lubbodt 
sDtnt the week end with the home 
foite.

Mr. and Mra. Wllmuth Daria and 
dauAter o f Fori Worth wart 
Thursday guests of hla aunt and 
uncla, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Laatar.

Mr. and M n. George Baknr. Lola 
and Royra went vrith her brothe^ 
In-law a ^  slater, Mr. and Mrs 
N. R. King and sons of Post to Red 
River, N, M. and.on to Cidorado 
Sprinip, Colo., on an outing last 
w4ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Warren of 
Cisco were Monday vlaltors in 
the home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren.

P. E. Winterwood killiKl a large 
rattle snake behind his barn last 
week. Their IS month oid son, 
Jerry Vaughn, had gone out to play 
at' the bam but the father was 
near "and saw the snake and killed

Curry-Thornton 
Plans Announced__

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thornton of 
route S, Tahoka announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Waa- 
da, to Wiley Lee Curry.

He ia the son of Mrs. Elnora Cur
ry of Tahoka.

The wedding date haŝ  not yri 
been set. _

The bride-elect ia a graduate of 
ODoonell High School and is em
ployed by the Lynn County ASC 
office. ’The protperiive bride
groom, a graduate of Tahoka High 
School, has also been employed by 
the ASC and plana to enter Texas 
Tech in February. He served id 
the Army for two yeen.

The Ldmn Comriy News, 'tahoka,'Tesaa October i ,  R j| r

IL It had S ratUera'and battim.
-Airman and M n. Ned Myers of 

Amarillo were weekend guests ef 
hla parenta tbe L. J. Myw’t.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Siewert and 
Damty spant Sunday with her par
ents, the J. M. Corlays In Lu^ 
MMik and helped her mother cele- 
iMute her birthday- 

Tha' ladisa of the WMU will be
gin'their Mary^HiU Davis week of 
prayer a f the Baptlit Church next 
Monday, and wUl also put on their 
mlHiottary ptegram. They ask 
that all ladles o f the Church pleeoe 
meet wilto^hem. —  

th e W8CS ladlea met- at the

church Mouday aflmmaew for 9 m  
program with Mra. Jay 
leader. M n. F. D. and Mrs. ▼, 
Wheeler m d  Miaa Loidae m m  
aoa had’ jtort on the pmgrwm i.

Werivend vUtera hi the Rm f 
Morris home were two 
and families, Mr. etfd Mrs. W . 
Lyman and Mare from DeUwa, Rh. 
md Mrs. C* A, Marker. M a r i^  tmM 
Pats from m b boA  ahd a son Mma- 
rice from Houston.

Mr. end M n. H. D. 
were in Lifhlndt Monday 
with their son, Derwood, 
uaderwieat surgery in a 
thare.

— ■wMm—aa.

ROWERS DRILLING CO.
I

Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 
Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152-WX . Tahoka, ^exas
TRAILER' H O U 8E-g BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

ASSEMBLY -««P  GOD 
Rev. Jack Ball, Pastor 

Sunday,
Sunday School ______  B:4B a. m
M orai^ Worahlp ....... 11:00 a. m
Radio KRWS, PiMt ......2:00 p. m.
Childrens Hour ..........T:20 p. m
Evening Worahlp .......  8:00 p. m

^Megay 
Christ’s Ambaaaadora

Service ...................- 8:00 p. m

Prayer and
Bllda Study ...........8KX> p. ■

'W t invila you to coma worahlp

YMK OWE, ■nm ONLY. T ip  ORIGINAL

. The Chuck Wagon Gang
In Person 
—Plus—

The Plainsman Quartet
Arnold Hyles of the Rangers Quartet

Saturday, September 14,8:00 p. m.
Lubbock City Auditorium 

Reserve Seat Tickets on Sale At~- 
U. V. BLAKE’S RECORD CENTER. 2401 S4th 8t ^  

RADIO STATION KDAV 
Lower Floor BISO. Balcony 91.2S

INMAN FAMILY REUNION 
The Mrs. W. P. Imnan family 

reunion win be held'at Mackenzie 
State ParlM e-Luhbeek'oe Sept S. 
TIm ftm lly la laritlng all frtondx 
and r^ tivea  who would like to 
attend. Dinner will be served at 
the noon hour. A large crowd la 
expected. . . ''

HESSTON
KOW CROP SAVIR

SWE IP TO 80%'
aCAMO New PtINCIPU pisb' 
•a «• 00% M iw -b r

r««l

SEC VOUl

paOhMClOP

OCAKI

U , IML
NtwroN •

SPECIAL
WATCBB9 CBBANBD

V,
iw awn ra -xu pa^

SJEW EUT

I.

N E W  1 9 S 7  K E L V IN A T O R

13 .1 C U . F T . T W O -D O O R
Jl

t* ^  7  ■

m o a u o a

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

e
TWM ‘R01S1EM- 
H Al" OtKNRS

NTmaadORm

KmMmator

STORAqi
Mar-Hm Imhrtor

D. W. GAIGNA T
 ̂.
Fumitttre iM;>plia11C68 ' Hardware V

A
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BuDdogs Practice With Seminole
Seminole Indians showed very 

'D ^ i edge over Tahokn’s ag^easive 
but inexperienced Bulldogs in 
practice acrimmage held here Sat
urday night

Unofficially, Seminole scorm 
seven 'times while Tahoka scored 
lour times, but even at that Ta- 
hako had 27 first downs .to Semi
nole’s 22 and out-gain^ Coach La- 
Follett's boys in running plays. One 
Seminole TO was on a long pass, 
two others were set up on long

GOLD STAR
☆

DAIRIES
Announce

Milk Delivery
TO

TAHOKA and O’PONNELL 
RESIDENTS

Effective Today
/

Door-To-Door. Service

MONDAY-. WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDAY

All Deliveries Will Be Made 
Before 7.00 A  M.!

Featuring—

passes, and one was on a QO-yard̂
run, - .. - f -

TShoka was ph^ring without the 
services of Quarterback Kar 
Prohl who received a re-inJury 01 
his kaoe on the second play ; Rich 
ard SUee, t^k le, who was out of 
town to attend a funeral; and Bil
ly Tomlinson, halfback, who re- 
<mtved a-knee injury late in ^  
game. ' '  *

Furthermore, Coaches Bill Haral
son and Dean Wright substitute< 
more frbely, using Sophomore boys 
much o f the time.

George Adams, 160 pound sopho
more Quarterback, ran the team 
very well. Douglas McClellan is the 
freshman understudy.

Running at JuUback are Weldon 
Calloway, 170 junior; Don Young, 
135, jur|or; Kenneth > Stic^,._ 153 
sophomore; and Billy Cain," IM 
freshman.

Halfbacks; Richard Brooks, 148 
senior; Tomlinson,, possibly the 
most effective ball carrier; Jerry 
Bragg, 157-sophomore; Gaylon Te- 
kell, 140 senior; Robert Cloe, 140 
junior; Beiiny Martin. 140 jun
ior; David Copeland, 142 fresh
man.

Centers are: Jerry Adams, 172 
junior; Lynn Cook, 163 soph.; and 
Alton Terry, 150 freshman.

Guards are< James Adams, 162 
senior; David Bray, ' 175 junior; 
Steve Riddle, 143 senior; and so
phomores Foster Dudgeon, 150,
, ’ hillip Havins, 153, James Hicks 
132, Ronnie Ledbetter, 135, Jerry 
Mason. 120, and Roy Lee Thom
as, 130

New Home opens its 1907 foot
ball season tonight with Class A 
R opesv^ .

Coach Hubert WiUianu reports 
his Class 4-B Leopards have been 
getting in shape fairly well, have 
a good spirit,'and expect to give 
their opponents a lot of competi 

. tion this fall in spite o f tjie small
aimad. ------ -..y p 'v -

Ropes lost heavily from gradu
ation iMt year, but still has the 
cutstanding halfback, Johnny ‘Val
entine. j, '

Probable New Bomd ItarterF m : 
Walter Gasper, le; Lonnie Roper, 
It;. Joe Roper, Ig; Bob Nnnley, e; 
Wesley Dean, rgy <»ary Roper, rt; 
Larry Brown, re; Lariy Edwards, 
q; Joe Don Milliken, Ih; Barney, 
Castro, rh; and either Nkk Ford 
or Jimnsy Briggs, fullback.

Sot home consumption* and hukjSs. 
rice. Beef U said W T W

Bertie Wltfcn, and Nelda, V ir 
ginia, Jackie and Martha Steph
ens spent the past week vacation
ing in Colorado, where they visit
ed the IC Bar Ranch, owned by 
a cousin, W. H. (B illy) Waldroup. 
They also trent to Monument Lake, 
Cave of the W inds,' Seven- Falla 
and Royal G<Hge. While in Canon 
City they visited the Colorado 
State Penitentiary, where they ran 
into some Tahoka people, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Pebsworth and Jerry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Howard 
and family.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to the doctors, nurses 
and Martin White at Tahoka Hos
pital, and to. our'friends for their 
kindpess and service during my 
stay in the hospital'recently. God 
bless every one of you.’ Mr. and 
Mrs. N. O. Townsen. .

Toler Talks. . .
(Cont’d. From From  Pago) 

Thia is changinlf as nooro woodon 
floors eooM into uso.*'

The position o f the woman la 
also WooBon now hava
IVOtol Tbo custom of tbs paronto 
solocting mates for thsdr children
of marriagsabte ngs la also chang
ing.

Rke if the most important food, 
but Japan does not ratos-’en ou ^

tha best in 
cow before

the world because a 
slaughtering is mas-

(CoMCd. Ilrsm From Fags) 
stt Ns. 1 green at T ^  O tm tn  
Q ah MondSFw Good to
boost him op foe sbt m o n ^  at

We’d Ills  to pat M n. Rath Jol
ly oa the hmek for fottlag bsUad 
a worthwhile project end d o ii«  Ml 
te her power to see it through. The 
special schbol fot- bandkebpedf)^ 
^ d r e a  hM loag been ja tod d U a
Lyaa-county and hat been approv
ed by the state. Naturally, at the 
begiaaing o f such a program, there

saged by hand with cheap la b o r l"*  mMTProWems. So far a great 
to make the meat tender. Many I s o l v e d ,  bat there 
fn iib  anrf vegctebles arc ra h »d .l* «  d W IIu sloa ijjg^ ^  a|m. 
Bamboo is used for every thine, I rduses to be dls-

Qreamu RicIl
Gold Star Milk

HOMOGENIZED and 
FORTIRED

with 400 U.SF. Units of 
—  VITAMIN D

Gold Star Milk
- Is Bottle<P and Produced in 

Lsmesa . . . Delivered 
by St TAHOKA RESIDENT! -

• • •

For a complete line of Dairy 
Products, ^ 1  your Friendly 
Gold SUr MUk Man at— 

TAHOKA—486-W

Ask For

Gold Star MiOc
AT YOUR FAVORITE 

GROCERY STORE!

TeaC aa the Dtffa

PHONE 486-W

Tackles; Vergel H icks,J78 jun
ior; John Hegi, junior: John 
£d  -Redwinc,-218 senior; and so
phomores Richard Slice. 202. Paul 
Ford. 176, Dean Elliott. 196. Lar
ry Owens, 150, and Joe Phil In
man. 155.

Etedac Seniors Jay Gurley, 150, 
Jerry Brown, 163, Donald WUI- 
iamt, 142; sophomores Poylon 
Lewis. 140, Gerand Short, 142, and 
Johnny Wheeler. 145; and Joe 
Young. 133, and Frank Greathouse, 
160, both freshmen.^

On the squad are 10 seniors, nine 
juniors, 19 sophomores, and six 
freshmen.

Returning iettermen arc Brown, 
Gurley,' Hegi, James and Jerry 
Adams. Hicka. Brooka, Tomlinaon, 
and Prohl. the latter being the 
only tsre-year letterman on the 
squad

Managers this year are '  Jack 
Stevens. Buddy Chestnutt, and 
Charlie Holland.

Judy Bledsoe of Lubbock visitec 
here last week with her grand
mother and aunt, Mrs. Maude 
Bledsoe and Mrs.- Jewell Johnson. 
Monday visitors were Mrs. Bled
soes son, Floyd, of Lubbock an< 
his daughter, Mrs. Jack Henderson 
and three -daughters, Lyndy, Shlr- 
ey, and Regina from California.

Kenneth Durham and Gordon 
Smith edll return to Waco thla 
week-end to re-enter Baylor Uni- 
verii^ . where they ari stndenta. 
Alao attending Baylor are Paxton 
Hutchisyn and N. E Wood

TOP PRICES FOR 
YOUR MILO

See U8 before you sell!

We are in a position to handle your 
high moisture grain. Also, have Govern
ment storage available—Federal ware- 

,house receipts issued.

LEWTER GRAIN CO.
LEWTER FEED LOTS

3 Miles Southwest of Lubbock on Slaton Higheray, US 84 
PHONE SH-44867 M LUBBOCK

A. I. Thomas returned Isst week 
from his cabin at Chsms, New 
M exico,, where he had been for 
five weeks. He reports fishing was 
only fair due jd the frequent rains. 
His son. Paul, and wifg o f Albany 
accompanied him on tfe  stay in 
the mountains.

Bamboo ia uaed for everything. 
Even the tender aLeofi ere eaten, 
and bamboo is used for building 
and even woven into clothing.

In explaining the Buddhist re
ligion, he stated., that the ajlher- 
ants do not actually worship the 
statues but the principles the sta 
tue represents.

Since the war, the Emperor ia 
no longer worshiped. Whereas he 
was once considered divine, he 
now holds about the same position 
in government as the King of 
England..

Japaneae government has become 
very democratic, operating under 

constitutional_fonn of govern- 
ment. —

Just before the war opened, the 
people held high respect for the 
United States, but the Japanese 
government fell into the hands of 
the militarists. In complete power, 
they built up hatred for the U. S. 
among many and the unscrupulous 
leaders used the Emperor to swsy 
the people, using their thoughts as 
thr Etnperor’s tp sway the public 
through press, radio, and schools.

As the war progressed. Japs 
nese people knew nothing of its 
progress except what they were 
told. Even < near  ̂ the last, they 
thought the Jsp withdrawals were 
strategic ones. Only publicity given 
to the atomic bomb blast was that 
the U.* S. was using a new weapon.

The people knew nothing of 
the war’s end, until the Emperor 
in his first appearance in history 
on radio announced the war was 
over. Even then, surrender was 
not mentioned.

E. R. Edwards was in charge of 
the program, f

lUlusioned, sad with that kind of 
I  spirit, both in her end the peo- 
;Ple of the county, it een’t fell.

• • • . ■ -r •
The Tehoke board has offered to 

put up half.the cost for the build
ing of a room for the school, sod 
we certainly hope the other three 

[school districis can and will pu; up 
the other half

Already there are eight child
ren enrolled In the school now be- 
b*f held at W ils ^  and" as. lime
foes on ^here will be many ochers. 

• • •
With such a set-up, certainly the 

handicapped children yet to be 
born will have an opportunity 
to lead an almost normal life, to 
say nothing of the children who* 
cesperatuly need it  now.

• t •
there was a wise man in 

the East whose constant prayer 
was that he might ^ e  today with 
the eyes of tomorrow, *'

—Alfred Mercier

! ■  I M F

flTTEnO
SUnOflY
SCHOOL

o i im c M  MTU wAm m i t t to-
V

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep

est appreciation to slL o f our 
friends for the flowers, cards, 
food, and every act of kindness 
during' our recent sorrow. Cod 
bless you all. The family o f Mrs. 
Iva Turrentine.

Mrs. C. B. Evans attended an 
Evans reunion Saturday and Sun
day at Abilene State Fark near 
Buffalo Gap at which 44 were 
p r^ n t. At the reunion were W. J. 
Evans, father of the late C. B., 
and E. T. Evans, and father of 
Mrs. -Lynn Smith of Brownfield.

The J. F. Tolers recently attend
ed a reunion of Mrs., Toler’s rela
tives, the Turneys, at Dublin. Her 
saveo brothers and sisters and a to
tal of about 60 relatives and close 
friends attended.

John Toler Goes 
Back To Japan

John Toler, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Toler, left Sunday by tcain 
from San Franelseo, and on ’Tues
day was scheduted to fly from 
t h ^  to Japan.

John, after being discharged 
from tb« Army, remained in Japan 
to taach English in a Japanesa 
aehool while studying the native 
language of that countrv. After 
another year and a half o f study 
tbera, he axpacta to ratum to the 
States.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Carl Hals- 
micek sod new son, Michael Lynn, 
age four weeks, of Austin are here 
this week visiting Lynn’s mother, 
Mrs,,„,pslamlenfc;- They will return 
to Austin thia week end, where 
he is ■ pharmacy student in the 
University of Texas.

CHUKCH OF THE NAZAKENB 
R  First St Sanders 

David A. Hess, Pastor 
Saaday

10:00 a. m.............. Sunday School
11:00 a. m.......  Morning Worship
7:30 p. m. ....... .............. N. V. P. 8.
8:00 p. in........... Evenaig Worship

8:00 p. m. .......... Prsyar Meeting
‘They Say We’re Friendly”

m i
and

Watermelon Siqiper
Enjoy^A delicious .Watermelpn jSupper.

new money-making* Poultry
Ideas.

—The 1957 Breeder Hen Ck>ntract to 
be presented by Western Hatcher
ies.

Valuable Door Prizes
Pate—

Jlf^eiday,'S ept;, i l ,  ,7:30 m.
Place—
DALE THUREN FARM STORE

• Tahoka, Texas

r-

.

Do you need a—

Cotton or Grain Trailer?

We have Heavy Duty 6 ton capacity 
Trailers for—

$198.00

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed Co.

H. L. McMlIUn Jr„ wlfa. and two 
children of Midland were here over 
the week end visiting his parents 
Carl Henry McMillan, wife, and son 
were also down from Lubbock.

8B L U  HEN! QUICK 
Last w n ^ s  laone o f Tha Newsj

had hardly hith tha poatofficc 
until Mrs. C. T. Taakerslay had a 
salt for 100 hens she advertised in j 
the paper.

THANKS
isny frieiK]

CAKD OF.
To the many trieods and neigh-

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. (tettis and 
Steve were here over the Labor 
Day week end visiting his mother, 
Eldon Gattli and family and oth
er relatives.

hors I want to say thank you and | 
may the Lord b lea  you for all 
the cards, visits, and flowers I re-1 
ceived while In the hospital. Yourj 
friend and neighbor, Mrs. J. L. 
Tomlinson.

Mrs. Jake Jacobs and daughters 
and Mrs. Frank Hill visited in 
Floydsds with Mrs. Hill’s sister. 
Mrs. Dell Reagan, and brother, Ard 
Howard. —

Miss Sylvia Edwards, daughter | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boswell Edwards 
of New Home, expects to enroll in | 
Baylor University next week.

Classified Ads
TOO LATB TO CLASSHT

Mr. and MaL.W ., B. Griffin S j. 
of Silverton are ^ r e  visiting their | 
son and wife. County Agent and 
Mrs. Bill Griffin.

FOR SALE—A. C. Combine, 2-row, 
late model, ready to cut. Phone 
New Home 370L L. C. Unfred.

48-ltc

Hilton Wood, 1967 graduate of I 
Tahoka High School, expecta to 
enter Texna TOch School of Agrl-| 
culture this fall.

FOR SALE—One young hull. Ira 
Vaughn. 48-lQ)

Special!
om ot B xn sis s s m u n  it, im  

A BEAUTIFUL Sx7 SILVERTOSE 
FINISHED PORTRAIT OF YOU, YOUR 
CHILD OR FAMILY GROUP FOR ONLY

ONE CENT PER POUND
YOUK WBHUR IB THE FEICK

aCvMtialaa offw pm 
to : .  EDMUND FINNEY

. 1811 N. r in t  '
. PHONE IIM
TABOKA, TEXAS

•RINO TH9 COUPON W flil TMT '

Mr. and Mrs. Hannan Heck re
cently attended the wedding of | 
her nephew in Kansas CHy.

Net value of Texas msnufactur- 
era roM from 1778396 in 1846' to 
81300,000,000 in 1968.

Of tha 180 major V . 8. Air F otm 
baaas, 27 are loo ted  In Texas.

FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH

H. F. SpOTT, Pw tor,

Sunday School ..... 
Homing Worship . .  
Tnining Union .... 
Evening Worridp ,.

lOHK) n. m. 
-.11:00 n. m. 
~ 7.*00 p. nL 
....§ 3 0  p. m.

LUy Rnndky Cfrele and 
Blanche Groves Circle §3 0  n. m.

(Both meet *t Chordi) 
Sunbtams; G. A.'s; R. A..*s;

Y. W. A. (at ehaPeh) 4 3 0  p. m

I XSrdn . 730  p. m. 
.■NOB pL m.

I have garden-fresh, fruits and vegetables 
in my ELECTRIC home freezer, all the time!" 
wy» AtRS. ROY QUALLS OlF GUYMON, OKLA.

a

• ' a

Lm 4 jrenr Mrs.'QUaIle (rote over 300 pinto of gorden-fre^ 
vnfetablep which, ihe enyt, renly manae tfBnnt '  
Mvingn in my family food badeet all year." In nddiUoa. 
to hnyiim manta ia seneoo, and In quantity, for additiomu 
aav h ^ Mra. Quails panMa an this

luahtity, for
______
hakiiiL

10 to 12 doasn at a tima. t diffl Usstn, hreak tham'
ibU amount of I

ammmw wamm v̂mna
i  In quantity,
thtet imUdOi
.a o p q c ia ^ ^

fraoMr

N w dta, usually 
sk them apart, wrap in

wax paper and flraau tlmm in aiy frepaer. Then, pm m  unexpected 
hqt Mscuita ui a matter of minutoa."fhaats arrive, I have

s<MiTMwr«*rrp«N

PUBLIC SERVICE
ta v p u R
iKDDYkaowAn'
aicTtic

K L E C T R I t  I I V I N f i  1*5 F U N
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